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R e c r e a t i o n

KEEPS THEIR MINDS 
A C T I V E . . . .

amount** of Bed mortar fire.
The Red tanks In the West 

were i  pot ted West of Yonehon. 
about seven miles north nf Par- 
aHel M, It ia on the main north* 
south road from Seoul to Chor* 
won.

Three were seen on a road In 
the valley, and three others and 
the two nuns on a nearby ridge.

An Allied tank force movetT up 
to within 8,000 yards and opened 
fire.

Warplanes roared down In 
screaming dives attacking the 
tanks. Air observers made no Ira* 
mediate claims. One report said 
that after the first air strike, the 
tank crews broke from cover to 
replace camouflage knocked off 
bv the blast of eaploslcns.

The vehicles were dug In, with 
only the tops of their nulla and 
hoods showing above ground.

TOKYO. Sept. l4-(/F)~Korean 
armistice talks remained ruptured 
for the 88rd day as the U. N. com* 
mand and the Communists today 
awaited answers to their latest 
notes to each other.

The Allied board of strategy 
wants tha Red reaction tn tho u. 
N, apology for the strafing uf lliv 
Kaesong conference alt# early 
Monday morning.

The Reds want flan. Matthew 
R. Rldgwar*a reply to their re* 
Jertlon of hie euggeatlon that the 
truce talke be moved to another 
site.

Rldgway*a headquarters dlstlos* 
•d for the first time today th* 
Communist high command's re* 
fusel to msst In a new place.

The message from North Kn. 
rean Gen. Kim II flung end Chin
ese qm . Peng Teh-Hual was de* 
llvered to a U.N. command liaison 
officer at I A.M. Wednesday at 
Panmunjom, Communist outpost 
southeaat of Kaesong.

There was no explanation from 
the Supreme Allied Commander’s 
Office why the U.N. command 
welted mere than two days he* 
fore disclosing ths contents nf ths 
Communist note.

The Communist high command 
has hesn adamant In its stand 
against moving the talks from 
Kaesong. It told Rldgway hli 
plan was "completely nn-mthfar. 
tnry and unaccepted*"

It said the only way the con- 
ferencea can ha resumed "on a 
normal and equal basis" ia for the 
U. N. command to “put an end 
■t once to the inceesant acts of 
violations of the egeem-n* vud 
deal with the numerous provoca
tions against which our side hes 
lodged proteste,"

The Communists havo claimed 
air and ground violations of tha 
flve*mlla neutral tone around 
Kasaong bv the U. N. Allies. The

Troop tralna no longer stop by 
a little house by the railroad track 
In Ordwav, Colo. In order that an 
elderly couple may supply sender 
men with mageilnes, W. R. WII- 
lleme, reeltor and former chief 
petty officer In a Naval construc
tion battalion during World War 
II. learned today.

Recalling ths other rlav. tha 
unique event when the train on 
which he was traveling In 104R 
to C«mp Parks, Calif., stopped by 
the little house at Ordwav and th* 
service men were supplied hv th* 
couple with mscatlnes, Mr. Wil
liams decided to write them.

He wea saddened to learn Iron 
ths widow, Mrs. Fred Able, that 
her husband had Hlsd three years 
ago, and tha*. har health will not 
permit her to pase out magazines 
anv mors to sendee men.

"I'm nroud that I still live in 
the little house by the R. R 
tracks," she wrote, "hut Jus* 
makes me sick to see the sendr* 
tralna go bv, .which hasn't been 
many so far.** (the addsd that at.* 
had recelvsd many cards and let
ters from former service men and 
that she had answered every one

Mr. Williams pointed out tha* 
during World War II the War De
partment had allowed the trains to 
■top at Ordway. and that to fam
ous had Mr. and Mrs, Ahls become 
ths people from eight states had 
supplied them with magaalnee to 
give to theksoldlsra and sailors.

Mim e o g r a p h  p r in t in g — t y p in g
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPH O NES IKO nnd 1071

Room 101 Sanford Allmllr Nallunel llenk Ride.

John I,. Kader, local Sanford ” ou"
l>uslne*s man, today announced i»j
his candidacy for Cltv Commie- *hl" 1* m 
■loner In Group No. I, subject to , ' . '

N w .*5f"’ ,y ' ’ ' <’,l0n he M '1 lo ti
Mr. Kader I* a veteran of World City Commlsslr 

War II. having served In Ihc "I promise to 
United Slates Army Air Force In .Idrralion and 
the Asiatic-Parlflr Theater as a ration of thu ( 
homhadlrr under the rommend of do to my own. 
Curtis LcMav. Commanding flcn- why aound hut 
eral, snth Air Force. He was not be Just al 
awarded ths Air Medal, the Asia* governmant as 
ti:*Paclflc Theater ribbon with operation of « 
four battle stars, the American evrv family. 
Defrnsr ribbon and tha Victory "Desirable bi 
Medal. He was realeaaed from |r«ts should 
active duty In 19411 aa a first such lima 'as 
lieutenant. are provided,"

Mr. Ksd*r Is a member of the think It Is ohvli 
following organisations) Disabled nerd for a mo 
Amrrlran Veterans, now serving age system In I 
as Chaplain; American Legion; protect, I pledg 
Hctnlnole County flentnr and Jun- “ I firmly I 
lor Chambers of Commerce, hav* things ran Its 
Ing served until recently as presl- out Increasing 
dent of the Javcrrs; and the Kan- also believe Hi 
ford Moms Club. rarrv through

Mr. Kader Is a member of the ||„n procure foi 
First Rapt 1st Church of Aanfnrd. try which Is I 
He graduated from the Hemlnnle healthy econon 
High Hehnnl and attended th* Uni- that after Indr 
versltv of Florida until 1930, at dured to loegl 
which time hr entered the cm* devoto the sag 
nloyment of the Atlantic Coast them here 
Line Itnllrnad. He left the Allan- fc*| a nart of 
He Coast Line In 1041 to volunteer we did In seel 
In the Air Force. Upon his rsturn here, 
from the Army, he became a part- "From time t 
tier In William A. Kadtr, Jawrler. palgn progress 
Mr. Ksdcr Is married to ths form* about our city | 
cr Nellie Cunningham and they that each nf us 
have two children, Handra Lee and of Hanford will 
I'etsy. of cltlienshlp

"Should tho people of Hanford register and i 
elect me to servo them on tho coming election.

VUOTHERM W/T FUEL OIL HESTER 
HO WORK-NO DIRT TO NEST YOUR HOME I

CARD OF THANKS 
To: The Boys and Olrls of the 

First Baptist Church under th* 
leadership of Mrs. Paterson; tha 
City-wide Woman's Auxiliary un
der the leadership of Mrs. Black; 
and to the Junior and Intermed
iate Department* of the Vacation 
BIblo School of Pint Bhltnh M. B 
Church under tha leadorshlo and 
guidance of Rav. S. M. Daniels, 
pastor and Mias flallye Fields, 
principal, who presented lovely 
and useful gifts to the Home: 
also to ail others who might havo 
given In some way, We wish to 
thank you wholeheartedly for yonr 
kindness and unselfish thoughtful, 
neis.

it. L. Wilson, Supervisor 
Hood Samaritan Home 

—Adv.

r «  M trim* to keep >>u hauling rust and ashes through 
your living room to brat the liouv.

Get a handsome m-« I be* llicrni I lullt ('Imitator—
Ufkl ear maUh to start it —thru fritrf lb* fit* by lutnittf
a di«U

IgClUJiVI DUAL CIMMIfS SUSHIS 
Turns cheap loci nil Into waves of < Iran, «■(*, silent best 
— I ltd gelt more brut front rvrty tint ft nf nilI

P A rm tio  e o w io -A ia  a i o w ia  
Fortes heat Into every nook mnl furrier—gives you 
uniform floor-to-celling warmth- saves up tn l^ n,n 
on (net bills.

BASKETBALL

BASEBALL

•  CROQUET

IN HALF
FINE, ENGLISH-

f C R D

WHATEVER THE SPORT

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT! 
ALSO-PLAYOROUND EQUIPMENT«  agreement could b« reached 

e Allies would admit Com
munist accusations nf neutrality 

violations.

S P O R T IN G
G O O D SCome In For A "Teat Drive" Today!

PIANO INSTRUCTOR 
600 East Elavanth Street 

Phone im *W

Plumbing ami Heating Contractor
! 117*1 It Kim Arenue I'hona

home in FRANKUN TERRACE furnished by Myrick’s!

Two and three bedroom homes with down payments as
. j ' * 1 >  • ‘  i '  * ( ■ ; * ••- . -* - ' •

low ss $950.00 on VA financing . . .  aa low aa $1800.00
i • \

for conventional financing! to n  different floor plans 

to choose from . . .  masonry or frame construction.

Complete electric kitchens with range, refrigerator and
■

water heater! Space heater. .  . Venetian Minds thru-out,
jvT .jVT MJr'H-'-j ti'tn i ’ ~-tjcrl* pjtfryc*, '

ceramic tile In tub and shower hath. Carports or gar*
, . r ♦*•>- .. * V

ago, large lots, landscaping, dtjr utilities! Monthly pay-
. . . .

ments just ttko rent—include reduction of

of Mellonville.

o*p \

1 C. i f (•1 ’ ttHh •A i j*
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b  Catty Tim* I* Strength—
To Protect lb* Fn m  oI Ik* Worldt 
To Promote th# P rofrm  of A a n ln . 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford S t y e  W a n t e d  & r a l f c
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H IE  W L A lM L li

Partly dimity In orcstlonally 
tiuudy, mill -caltrtril -ho-ere 
i.ul Ihiuolrt-how ri - through Luts* 
.li) rur|il po-«iMi roditly ill f i 
ll t HI r mi. Ill I ih' iI.h  I. I I I I t
• li.iiiKr in Iriuper.tlurr.
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Reds Retreating In 
’ Ridge Fight Slashed 

By Allied Artillery
Wild Counterattacks 

tit Fail As UN Troops 
1 Grind Foreward In 

East-Centra) Area
TOKYO, Tuinday, Kept. (8 

—t/P)-G*a, Matthew U. Kid*, 
•a* notified the Communist

(’harg'fK Koplacp K awing Talks

high command Monday ho waa 
■till ready lo m u me m w  
(ira negotiations broken off by 
tka Redo. However the supreme

-allied  coramsader made a It* 
“ hoar (lying trip to Karra lo

confer with hla Eighth .tmi) 
commander, Ren, Jamea A. Van 
Flewt, In caao hla offer waa 
again rejected. Ha elao aaw 
BrilInh f'ousotoawealth Division 
Commander before ha returned 
lo Tohyo Monday night.

Uy JOHN~KANDOM*ll . 
U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 

QUARTERS. KOREA. Tuesday, 
4-Sept. IB—-</!*)—A Nurtli Karr,tu 

battalion war ilatlied by Allied 
arlillny lair Monday aflri failing 
to gain in .1 teries of wild cuunlri* 
allot Li on llie Kait-fenlial hunt.

In all-day fighting, the Red* got 
at far at a taddlr between a Red- 
held bill and an Allied-held height

The Alliet have dubbed the 
location north of Ynnggu "Heart
break Midge" lieraiiaa of the 

mpiany attack* and counterattacks 
“ here.

A* the iletlM fell liock down il 
trail toward the aouthweat, they 
came under heavy artillery fire. 
An Allied officer aaid results 
were "excellent” . It waa not 
known1 how many, If any, of thn 
enemy pneaped.

On the western front, Allied 
troop* supported by heavy ar
tillery fir* tel ted control of a hill 

snorthwent of Chorwnn. Tile Weda 
^withdrew after a two-hour bottle,

then fired artillery onto the hill.
Patpota r lathed at several 

point* along thin front. Allied 
air observer* reported a deenmie 
in enemy activity, particularly 
vehicle movement*.

Cold rain* sweeping across (lie 
peninsula brought Allied aid at 

tt'uailsa,* ua raw *1*1

through which the naked 
■doinking

of tin1 guvcrfimeiil prowls like n 
beust or prey.

^Veterans School 
^Members Donate 

For Blood Rank
More than 41 plnta of IiImnI 

have Urn donated hy memhers of 
the Colored Velrrana School to the 
Central Florida Wood Hank of
Orlando, Hr. George Starke, rotor 
ed physician, announced todav.
* The donation* were made at a 

Aclinic held hy the Blood Bank on 
Sept, 4 and 14 In the old flatchel 
Building.

Forty-two persons, all connected 
with lhe school with the exception 
or John Jeff, made the donation*.

The Negro Veterans School was 
started In Fehntarv, 1941 with 19 
pupils and now Has an rnr»P 
men of 289.

Serving on the faculty of the 
irM iiiM  no e iw  sta>

lig h tn in g  Strikes
Tip Top Market

, ..
Lightning, striking a three foot 

high brick tuwer above the front 
entrance of the Tip Top
Market, Fourth Btreet^and San

Food
Ban-
9:00ford Avenue ahortly 

o'clock last night scattered brick* 
on the streets within g 70 foot 
radius.

Other than blow!
*W|ha atora and prodi 

crack la the stucco 
building, no other 
been found. A wire, 
string of colored light bulbs over 
Sanford Avenue, remained fseten-

3 to the small remaining portion 
the tower.

This Is tha second rti 
nford Avanue to ba 
htnlng recently. 0*

fute In 
a rmall 

of the 
haa

In*

lightning recently, on I 
bolt of lightning hit and 

_ lk e  steeple of the Pint 
^Church.

C OF C M  
. The new Board 
the Bemlnola County 
Commerce will n 

ht at 7:80 o’clc 
it which tint*

II Jama* 
liMt, announced

reatnl yarnmmen- 

i «  Oat. C T c

AN Alt or StaiOUtNItt dominate* North Korean representatives (topi 
at the Kecvutig eonterenc# ,t*blu, whcie chargei and counter-chatgc* 
have irplaced truce talk*. The Heda (l. to r.| are: an unldentmed Inter
preter: Major Hid and chief Hutson officer CoL Chang. At bottom. U. H, 
Air Force Col, John Darruw. with an obicrvatlon party, look* at a 8(1 
caliber slug that Med* claim was shot liy a United Nation* plan* dialing 
neutralized Kaesong- The U N. later sdmltled It as acddantal. In tha 
Investigating group U. tor.) arc: Warrunt Officer Kenneth Woo; Lt. CoL 
Lawrence Kill; a Chinese soldier; *n unidentified UN. officer and Col. 
Uarrow. ( l i .a .  Drjcni# Crept. F/iofo from |mi*m,u|!oi,4| SouaJjJioU)

Truman Says Soviet People Fear Kremlin
President Seals U. S. 

Constitution In Pro
tective Case, Talks 
To Postmasters

WASHINGTON?Sept. 17 (TP)
—President Tnimm likened the 
Krrinlin In "a brail of prry" to
day. He i|K)ltr *t a ceremony in 
which the United Slalri Conititu- 
lion and Declaration of Indepen
dence were sealed in new protec
tive cases.

Mr. Truman -aid the freedom* 
embodied In the yellowing parch
ment document* are growing 
Ihrouglioul the world except In 

1 till' Soviet Union whose ruler*, 
lie declared, hold "their citizen* 
In terror arid bondage."

"The .Soviet citizens live In 
fear," the President told the 
audience at the l.lhrury of Cong 
rr»». "Their anciely I* a Jungle,

powe 
like t 

all men
afraid."

The previous 178-year old lte«- 
Inrntltm of Itidependence and t<14- 
year-old Coli-titutlull were locked 
away in gas-filled, gla** and 
broiiie coiitallier* to preserve 
ilo'in for ceiiliirle*.

Sclent 1 it- boil worked for more 
Mum a decade ile-igliing I be new 
eaie* to protect (hem uguilul 
moisture, vermin, harah light and 
other hazard- while keeping them 
-till visible through dunhle-paned 
glass, for many future genera- 
thin*.

Mr. Truman *nid the piece* of 
tinirhmcht are more than histor
ical relics "they are u living 
force in our life today," contain
ing Idea* which will never perish.

"Thene documents,” he anld, 
“ express the bigheit principles 
uf political life: That all turn 
have certain uimllennhle right*, 
that governments are set up to 
provide for the welfare uf lht» 
people, and that the rule of law 
stand* above government amt 
citizen alike.

"These ideas have a Itf* of 
their uwii. They have hern avtlyY 
patnlc force in the history of utlr 
Hat loll. They have Inspired men 
all around the world, lo create 
new amt Independent govern 
iiirnU. and lo improve the run 
ditlolls under which they live.'

Then Mr. Truman gave a Imre 
knuckle description of "tyranny" 
under Soviet rule, lie -aid the 
Soviet Union's ('niislltiulhni ha- 
"a lnl of fine luhgnugr" similar 
lo Dial of the II.S.- -guarantee* 
of free -perch, free pi ess, free

Former RFC Official Admits 
Accepting Gifts From Firm 
He Helped To Obtain Loans

Dramatic Two-Point Landing On U. S. Carrier

IHIJ ON-7HI-JPOI PICTURE WAS MADE .,/tet *u onldentlOrd pilot ,,f ,, K-fl-F plane receii i . i ., >tgu,d In col ll
Ibi utile whrn he aiitlclpatol « wave-nil linn, Ihr Isndlug sty,, ,1 ..in....... . I he ,,,,1 ici I ' v e  film ri,"
H* dove for thu llattup* dri k, lotting ll .,1 at, angle and cng.iyn.g ,m resting w uc so , mh-ntlv tti.it il t 
the plan* lu half. The fiunl end iluuned tioungh lluce cat,!,- h j.n ci. pcloie .loppmg. if,,icr„ai„

Ame r i c a  n LithofoM 
Co. Got Loans Of 
$ 5 G 4 .0T K T "T n  1 9 4 9 ;  
Prince Is Witness

WAN IIMVI ON. >ept 17 »,P)
A Irtcidlv tin'll Hit id III 1*1

tnlilu'il lull.il lie a, i rplnl ., mull 
l>ri nl gill, In,III ,ii ulliii.il uf 
Atneiic.iu l.llhntulil t nip itln 
helping (hr company gel Hi C 
loan*

The witness, r,an* I'rinre. a 
nephew of Hep Hoy kin tll-AInt 
made the stalemeiu In a Senate1 
iiivestignlion uf cliaive* thab 
hioiHTidic N lit i,mat Cliiiiriuau 

Udllani M Hoyle used political 
influi'ii,1,' to get bums fur Amei- 
'can I dlntfuld, a SI I,mil* piinl- 
Pig firm

,'nn - said tin tin,ll vtcs-
piesideut of Anuirican Llihufold,

.I lil»un«i, pieseitlid him with 
a l„ , In v. "am- small hum." a laix 
,.f imgi's, a I,"* uf po fumes 
mm.I ., cam, in Si Malm M,* atlltv

11

.Kg' 
ll I

lit \\V
I il" ill iitf
• I ll VI il

Pi inr
* i in

ii tin hiIm i 
• i’iinii|i 1 »'* 
worth f|i»l 

vmi I Ik
l*i lit I, IttKVJt

t.| ih.
ii i*1 Uf

Rotary Scholar Gas Buggy Leads 
Assays Value Of AhOMJbM m
‘Voice’ Programs

Near Finish Line
Difficulties Of Get

ting; U. S. Message 
Over Are Explained

llnsIlaasS lit P u t  T*t|

Holland Expunges 
W arren ’s Blast 
From The Record
Senator Is Astounded 

At Criticism Of 
Senator Kefauver

WASHINGTON’ Sept. 17—<7P) 
Senator Holland f  

had expunged from
—Senator Holland (D-Fla) todav 

pungecl from the Congrei- 
•ional Record a statement by 
Governor Fuller Warren of Flor
ida criticiiing Senator Kefauvet 
(D-Tcnn) for hla book on rrima 
In America.

The Warren blast at Kefauver, 
former chairman of the Scimtu 
Crime Investigating Committee, 
appeared in the record of Friday’s 
*e**lon under Holland1* name.

Holland told th* Senate he was 
"astounded" when he tgw the 
article In the Record. Ha Idamed 
Its publication there on Senate 
employee.

Holland *atd that he had tnad'i 
(Continued On Page Sis)

Shinwell Says 
Russia Arming 
315 Divisions

Briton Also Insists 
HedsNowHavc Over 
300 Submarines

Senl. 17--</P)—
Minister Etmnan-

OTTAWA.
Hrilislt Defense 
u*l Shinwell declared today he 
list “ solid evidence" that Russia 
has 315 divisions, 300 submarines 
and 19,000 aircraft and is making 
grvat efforts in build Its power 
further.

"Like us, they are making great 
efforts,"  Shinwell said, "and their 
forces are growing Into puwi<{ ami 
number* every day."

Th* British minister Is here for 
thn Atlantic Council meeting.

"Weakness la a temptation to 
the would be aggraseor,” he told 
the women’s Canadian Club. "We 
must Irtilld up our strength as 

I L'aBilaee* M  rate etai

Franchot Tone Loses Fight But 
Whs Blood Who Finalljr Soys Yes

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 17— </P)— Frenchol Tone, th* suave screen 
lover, |o*t a fight over a shapely blonde but apparently has won lb* girl,

Actress Barbara Payton says ha 
Thus the ultimate loser 

cular Tom Neal, who threw the punch 
profile ami hospitalised him with* 
a brain concussion.

Neal took It hard. "I waa very

says he proposed end she skid "yes,1' 
of a pre-dawn movie colony brawl is mus- 

which pulped Toae's patrician

but one 
after- 
blood- 
patio.

Attorney Genera! 
Addresses Meet Of 
State Pilot Clubs

Mr*, (ieorgv A. Stine, Mr*. 
Verne C. Me*»enger and Ml** 
Maude ltain*vy attended the fall 
council meeting of District Four, 
Pilot International, at Wakulla 
Springs last weekend. They were 
accompanied hy Mr. Stine.

Main speaker for the han<p>rt 
held at Wakulla Lodge on Satur
day evening was Attorney (Jen* 
eral HU'hard Krvln who based his 
speech on the Pilot theme for the 
year, "Truth ami Vision for Peace 
and Freedom".

Mr. Krvln said the truth* em
bodied In the concept of freedom 
contain faith in (toil, one another, 
and democratic Institution*. “ We 
must pay more than Up service to 
our Bill of Rights,"  he asserted. 
"One vision Is to understand the 
dangen of th* 'something foi 
nothing' attitude."

The Attorney General urged 
representatives from the 2fl Pilot 
Clubs throughout th# state to 
"carry to all quarters of th# world 
th* value of Christian :oncept*. 
We can attain peaca", he said, "if 
w* are fair, tolerant, patient, en
lightened and good cltliena."

Plan* for statewide program* 
for th* coming year were outlined 
at the Sunday morning session 
prssldcd over by Mra, Lea Ta
vares, district guvernor, of Pa
nama City. Ouesta wsra welcomed 
by Mlsa Carolyn Krtntimin, pro* 
■Ident of tha Pilot Club of Talla
hassee and the Invocation waa 

vt» by Mrs. Messenger, preslsout of th* Sanford club.
r». Edith McBride Cameron, 

with the Extension Department ,ir 
the University of Florin, and a 
director of pilot International, 
acted aa moderator at th* round 
table dlscuaalon which ImaMdl- 
ately followed the business ses
sion.

Over 100 Florida member* and 
c*-Pilot# registered for the Iwn 
day conference. Saturday'! acti
vities Included glass bottomed 
boat tour*, th* "Jungle Cralae" 
and the banquet that evening.

The Weather
J a c k s o n v il l e , s#pt. 17—yp»

“ Voice ,d Ameiiiit'' I'liigi.im, 
in l.uiiipr air iloiutt tlir lint |mL 
lhg> 1:411 Lr iloiii* ttitilrr (lit* til*
ttini«Uiirr». )l F.itHfili* IIdhi nl 
kitlliiimrr, UuLtiy I
•cliciliif, iw | in Ii4h I'tlil 1 r I til in •“t 1

1 ft Hill It veil! tllMlt II t Hit I'lll
I ttf Irlt*lt"Me II' I’"»II lit * It •'

lilt* Nut III V n u l l  GmIuv
"  i»*!t Ip vt*» \ |iuptl|lir K"

flu* upper elilNtes, the ituln l̂»i.*l 
• ■♦III, ii 1 Hi the i M pi til lift tw,' he «i*u* 
MllHll b»« IIIUIIV NllplHII tei M ItllHMI” 4 4 '11 nil 11 w*il ||l» I'Mge 4| 1 IC. E. Ironside Of Sanford Joining Rollins Facility

Chnrli'* Kdwnrd lrun*idi,> 1!<t I 
Mnunnilu Avi'iiui', Scutch *,'IimIi, i 
mill lectiircf mid ln*t vciir u ii*U 
Ing professor nl Sli'l»Mii Univci 
*lty, litis bc'ii upiuiiiiti'd I,, tbc 
IVuntmilrs mid SiK'lidogy Ui'pml- 
mmtt Mt Itollins Colli-gi', It an* 
nunnunced Thursilav t>y Act Inc 
I'leililcni 11 Mg ti F. McKean.

Ur. (innslilc, win. Inis live,l ,n 
Sanford for ib« past Ibrcc yem 
icelvvd liis M. A. degree from 
Aberdeen University, Bcotlnml. 
mid III* I'll. I). from Columbl'i 
University. New York.

Once a member of tin- Loudon 
County Coonrll, London, Knplnml, 
lie also si'I oil iis diliH'lor ami le< 
lurer of itudenl and teacher travel 
til-road. His lectures dealt with 
the historic and ciilturnl buck 
grounds uf nlaces visited.

During World Wnr I he lerved 
with the Gordon Hlghlnnder*, fil«t 
Division, populnrlv known ii- 
"Ladle* from Hell."

An nutliorlty on Hubert Hum*, 
til* Scotch poet, he entertained 
children nt the Sanford (in,minor 
School last year and, climaxing 
the talk, appeared in full Scotch 
costume playing the bagpipe*. He 
recently received new bagpipe* 
and plaid kilts from Scotland.

Mr*. Ironside*, who wa* burn In 
(mulslana, Is a graduate of Colum
bia Teacher* College, and ha* 
taught at New York Teachers 
Training College a* n teacher of 
educational sociology and In the 
experimental Commerce and Tex
tile High Schoole, She alio lias 
lectured to groups of student* and 
teacher*, traveling abroad with 
litem.

Dr. and Mr*. Ironsides h*ve 
worked out an Integrated system 

' ual education for the piddle 
, and built a home here In 

jo compile education mater
ial* that they had been 28 year* 
In gatharlng.

n iv o itn t  d is m is s r i>
BARTOW, Sept. 17—WP)-Clr- 

cult Judge Don Register haa dle- 
mlaaod a divorce action brought 
by Mr*. George B. Chesnut, Jr., 
sgalust the man charged with 
tryigf to hill her, Mra. Chesnut 
herw f asked that the suit be 

omhkL
She filed the action toon after 

Chesnut waa charged with burn
ing dawn their house, assault 
with Intent to murder, aggravated

‘  assault. Trial

Ni;w YOltK. Sept. 17—td’i 
— the Simile, Sleumtr today 
to * I it- gasoline-power rival 
It, IIii-Ii Chlruxo-lo-Nrs V„rk 
rare lot wen the Inn ancient 
i, nloiiMibllcN. The rncr hiin 
ell,led ouexpeeledty iihniii a 
umirlrr of n mile rroiu the city 
line VV ll ti n final gasp of 
-leum. the winner rolltd to * 
slop hr fore waiting sponsor*. 
A •rn.l|LjllU|l|, "f bystander* 
cheered, rrevluu»l) lh» finish 
line „t |h* I.UaS-mil* rare n <  
l«, lime been Hockefeller t'e’iiler 
to intdlown tlsnballaii. Hot, 
erer, llie sponsors, I'opola, 
tlrclMuIra Magiiline mill the 
I bongo Mo-rum of Sririn, 
mol I ii ,1 ii > t r y . appuri-oll, 
ib.HIKi',1 llie plllll- dlirillK the 
filial hour- of the collie-1.

KI.MNFOHI). N Y . Sr pi 17 
i.l*, It,'fore cheering -pin-ialoi-
two mo lent autouMiloli'- chm-i-i 'l 
pit,I,-illy op a -teen bill tori' in 

• l.i, iptil b,'mli'tl foi ttle firil-li 11 •ki
ll, lln-ir I'birngo In New YmiI
i uc,- 

\l I:: ful

woruM < 
of vlaua 
schools, 
onler to

M iKSTi. the Iiv,. 
iMM-cnm • piece flivver- iver, mtiv 
"f> miles from llmkfeller 1'inle,
in miillii'vii MauliHlImi. iv...... (In

(« oiiliiiued Oil I'ugr Six)

Kailroud EiiRrinuer 
(Jrnnd Chief Dies

CLEVELAND. Sept. 17-id'i 
Aivnnley .lohnston, 7(1, who w„- 
gruiid chief engineer of Die 
llrotbi'i IiihmI of Locomotive En
gineers for llie quarter century 
before Ids retirement lust year, 
died early today.

He suffered a heart ullack al
his I.... in In suburban Sliuker
Heights last night, and died In 
Ms sleep till* morning.

Al the time uf Ills retirement 
be -u ill hi* proudest tin-session 
was u Ml-yeiir membership pin in 
the Hl,(j(H|.inemhi'r brotherhood. 
Ills sueveiHut was James I'. 
.Shields.

HACK' FROM K Oil KA 
Cpi. Lawenc* Cooper, Jr., of 

Sanford wn* among 08 Florida 
roiidint veterans who landed in 
Seattle over the Weekend from 
Korea elaiard the Navy trans
port Gen. M. C. Meigs. He is 
the son of Hattie Cooper of 812 
East Fifth Street.

M cK  inley  Asks 
Jail S e n te n c e s  
For Cuba Sellers
Snvs Racket Wonh<

Not Exist W i i li
mit *'P r o t e c t i o n"
I 'll i cn lrn ic i  |,it t nli.i ,, lien

was ailvnealril lari niidit by I Ii - 
Itrv J. 1.. McKinlry in lii* tegular 
Suihi.iy f rvenitiH termoii .it the 
I'iirl Mrllowlirt t'lniich in tvluch
lie ihtcilMril flic lliiiimyt nl the
KI'faiiY it  l "rim* Iiik  i i|fti« my
I *1 Ull 1)14 ft •♦l1 Ilf Itf •'ll Ill'll ijtrtJl I l|#«
I’HIHIII ttlikf \ 1m 1144 J! In I pu l H
It Mt | '44 111 Mltll'l

9 *« »i 1111 f 11* Mid t lift i Hilt* nit
It-ll Ml ) lit * It • "Islir nlint 111 ffll*
i ' i i Imi i i i r k t l  i n  r h i -  t ’l i t i h i  \ i i ii«l 
pKthilfi^ J* Ik I rill Ml I uf lift % w (lit ill** 
net ill th tin* U»\ Me Km
!* \ ip11»1i il 11 uni flu* K* hinvi'i 
1*4*11 which •altill fltttl III! i’ ’•Mil** 
rtlfkfli i'IMiIImI . \|«l %% t* 3|«el || |I|m
t«vliii(i urn! wilhim. tin IIi.il 11 e l c*Mt 
puiiiiiv

“ l  lii* hi itiiHK of  Mil’ i Miiiiiiii if*' 
r i-vfti li*i!,M I In* Nrv ,Mc Kuth v not. 
“ thiil ini pc NiMilr mi lo t t riiiiK-i 
in iit wiMiimt prnli i lKin h vi .1 - 
'tickhiiiiiM !n UHV tliVi'iit |h*i .4iih,

141V Mil I i Kill Jill il*
XllD Milttl I iMli'flil.t 

I Hn 11 I! I\ 1 aft, a 
11 it 1 1 mI Mtf atf»*iti*> *
fu ii , t o n I m t  bi*0 h i  
I * li* v m  ill i k ii  i y((
h\ Mu 11 mill * * f M

i ll III

HIV
. n Him 

a 1 Mt

awMlUilt mull 
St l-Miitw ttf 
hiiis Mull hii* 

i f *  u c i  1* fin til 
pi lulu u firm.

)U 1 \iIinmMtnilHi VV Shiiilt- 
tiiiin«-ilifili*ts f i * m i

IM lift f * • f “lHllltMfH-1 OihrllU’l”
,\ liter icjiH i.iMtitfirii! h t f i v w !  

Uf t hull I-* totlllllfll' f  flit | ,4 m HI in
ti* IN.

1*11114'*' itN«i irii v ■■ h it tummy 
Mutt i Mia mil h i '  iiii'miifn*  ̂n, i|i «I
’H'Kllillilfl V i' m Lit r a t| 1 uf fit '  Will’ll
tinn iiM ht a m lit* m ii * In4«**J s«t-
SKiit hS i l l'll \ Itji't'h. \K .4;t))l|l|(«
tmi iHpi* tiifaliv. ’ f> 1 \iit*'fii'fttl 
l.iMiufiihl

i . î-n llm N l I N  I ’llHfl
1**4 I f  I IpMIIIUIIiI illltil |||gf i*l**E||
«*• t|\ l!i|4 Mint Im MU' 91•1 ■*! Ilf dll 
nvnlhvMan h«- a* v**i r'fiitiiiMttl
ti n y s. 1 in jit t ht It I 1 anil ftvmnl M*
1 +. L.tinJii 1 '41 \ I'i'iii'i'iiii tin*
\ . h i., l m h i Hi.' M IM.. I h iIm
1 i»

I' I lilts', .'Mil ll I IIP hf i’ ll! IP' 111 nil 
nfll.r i ht I \ l.fpl it* hi*4 '**'*■ t »' * . 41 S
Ml \!,n i'ii(»‘ l W i'll i, ma 1 ■ I 1li.il
I eli'fll fill*! s'-tulils'l *'i| hi* *f fu'i, tii 

itdi v„ J- tlik' . ilf 'i iiv  af 
ti uni liiiifil tin hud* Si % 1

Police 11 mil ini'. 
Nurse’s Sl;m»r 
In College Town

lii'ii 1 mt Mif 1 infiM, in ii'iht ip Mm
ptlpi'l ililt lllM Mil* |H4i»‘«*l*iilllt»* o f
Him 111«*«*. tinn* mill hut

«remiti)tit4 «m I'm # Hist

Violations Seen In 
Air Show Trairwly

FI.Atif.KH. 1*0(41.« . 17 hP)
A t’tvif AiTMimiiMeH I ti »u 1 < I i»f • 

filial iiiyii CAA 1 t'Kulatitmi* oh- 
viuiiwl) vvpm* vlnlnti'il in im ail 
-luiw plariu i raxh whii-li kilhtl :?n
|li* 1X41(1 >4.

*H.'V»*riti*»'i* fioisutix \V4*r*‘ Injonal. 
A Htimt pliiiM* |ilii(ifM‘t( ••(•mi* 
ly imrki'il I’firn mul wpii'tatnr 
intf tin* air show in thin 
fin fiiiftK tawii Matm.lay

WN \ Hitt i|(. Mifh S. pt 17
i j p i  \  fw i* !» 't l k l lh ' f  vV III! 

h|l|ili!l'i*H*Ml .III httl Ui t l\ .• hhlllil 
Mill ’*•* ti* 11 ■•ii 111 sill a tli'f ilai k*'|t«*il
>tl4*i't H SH lllintl'li hlllio lilMHItflt-
nut Mu* t*tilli*|£i* tmvvii

Hut pulii'i" iim' vi rl utili % yy 11 Ik Mil 
eldi'n I** fIt«t 1«ti"r 11il v ttf Mir* 11*1*t * 
IHHI YY tlh "t riu k tlllWh PltulilH' 
1'imtphi lI. I, fni I\ Hiiiiilay 111 
f n m !  uf hoi iiininiiitf Ii4»inni Mir 
ra In. II11 YVj(t* ft act 111 I'll With tWH 
hloWii from a hlnnt titnl nimrnt. 

I Iff ii ri 1  an* th.iknn; reports
u f  111 hi*!- r i v i 'd !  1111 »fi-1 1 m i htfiH .if 
YVlIJlll'M HI fill* l l l l l l l y  11L* It I * * I 
hill I lit mi I, It )h a il 111 r hliit'k f 11 j in 
MCVrrnl In rift* r»iivt«raify of 

ih it .  M kc*lii|f<»v» w i im i 'n '%  iim  n n t *n  t"4,
lim it  jo  h| now  M|H"tiliiK fo i t in ' fu l l

t e rm
Ki'ifhoml <’AH i'hn*f It, P Pur 

hIijJJ, ijiri'i'tltiK a pihhi* lo* lay, 
-aid:

"l. Will obvious .lie pilot was 
too close lo the crowd."

He ilescribcil llie crush a- ".lie 
W'oinl tragedy Involving u -mall 
aircraft in this eouulry'- avia
tion history."

Me said it would In- five day- 
before it will lie known if there 
is to he a public inquiry The 
derision, he -aid, will he made in I 
Wu-hiiigtou

14 Burned Or Trampled To Death
In Mexico City "Can Can” Cabaret

—
MEXICO CITY, Srpt. 17—(/! ') - -  Fourteen permit* weie burned 

fatally nr trsmplrd to death when flamex, touched off hy luewtukr, 
ilatlied through th# crowded "Can Cun" cabaret yesterday, Th* victims 
included on* U. S. business man.

Ten, of the desd were women— mostly hostesses, The Amrruan 
was Identified aa Bend E. Good-
rldges 81, Baltimore, Mil., dealer 
in rare books,

A total of 00 parson* were in
jured in the disaster, 2t) of them 
seriously. About a thousand per
sons Jammed (ha place when th* 
fir# hrok# out.

The noisy, dark cabaret wa* 
crowded with Mexican- c*l*hrattng 
lh*lr Independence Day when a 
firecracker eet fire to the strips of 
rad, white and grean paper— 
Mexico’s national color*. Earlier 

ta had (aid the blase waa

. j f l H f i T

report

i#p1 ;

disaster:
During the night a group of men 

at one table had been amusing 
themselves tossing lighted fire
cracker* at the feet of the dancer*. 
Hpark* from one firecracker 
touched off th* paper decorations 
and flame# shot up the left wall 
of th* long, narrow room,

There waa a rush for the door, 
which was leas than three feat 
wide, in front of. it waa a solid 
screen so pass*r*-by could not 
look into th* cabaret. Tha crowd 
plied up agalast tut. A scream-

Women in the urea .ought ,-.i 
curt* 01 w 1, Ik oil toon,' together 
Humlay night, vxpien-uig fear 
that the < logger imghl attack 
again

The motive for the -laying was 
listed as "possible robbery or 
-ex." Hut pullre ■eigeant Claude 
Dumron wn ill till' killer evidently 
wa- a nominee He ex|ue-se<l the 
belief llie man wn* -till in the
city.

There was no Iriilication uf 
rope, police -aid. Hot known sex 
deviates me being questioned In 
search of u clue.

Another possible clue came 
from Hurburu Ferguson, another 
nurse who lived in the same home 

(t'»nil**i4 tra e*a* sin

JOHN'H It FH ID KM
W. W. "Ulll" Johns toilay an

nounce,I his re-ignatiou from the 
Game ami Fresh Water l-'l-h Com- 
mission as a wildlife officer

During liie next few dtr)*, he 
-aid, be will take uvei tin- opera
tion uf Jliimilo'* Coif Mlati in. .Se
cond Street nml I’urk Avenue, It 
ha* been operated by James Sin
gletary since Dee. It*lit.

Mr. Johns, whu formerly operat
ed the Htalion, ha* been with the 
Wildlife Servlca since December 
UM7.

Toniarht'fa Movies
Hits: "The Frogmen" 
1:19-8:21-5:28-7:26 0:27 
MovieUnd: "Storm Warn
ing
7:80-9:20

-  V,

• 4
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 Hkrfac fo r fktetsm?

BCRg AND GIRLSSHOES FOR

l W «  B a l t i c
. 4 Door Sedan 
litNInt. Whit* Wall 
. Tire* Radio

1946 Hudson
4 Door Bodon 

Goad MnU-Odad Vtaao 
—Claan • Inside— Low 

mllrat*—Olood machanl- 
cal coadtUon—Oee owner

. $795.00on FiiaWchoi and Jus* 
ahaIrgktad. "IV* r
Sh'ttf* woolo.ctl. ath- 
a MtaplWnt to the 
^ -  Ndalaald. “ li
ar. .«► *t*od up and

It’a to economical, farsighted, ao downright amort 
to aand yovr gamwnta to oa regularly! It'* the way

like our export, , cowrUouf, prompt aeryiee. Maks ua.
V l A i  £itn" I j gadMit Oi'ud Paint,

t a t  c n m .  m u ,
Claaa tip hotel*ry.

■m n o .  a - t ^ , %
.; . ■ • ! .v;a

' '^ ‘V r w  ~7; ■ f ^  ’* • W r’& f'W 'V’
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The Sanford Herald

(r Oflrttr at, 1, of *aafar*. I

. KsUMUk** la IMH F au aiH  aaiir h » » i ■■i.itar ■a4 SaaSar’ III Haaaalla Asraaa 
~Uaf»r*a aa srraad rlaaa at attar 

ISIS, at fhr t'l.al tlltlra FlarMa, aaSrr Ike Act*1 Harrh *. I MU. 
HOt.I.AMI l» 1)1: A IS HeltartinnilllA in; A A Hualaeas Sfaaaarr

IrAarMiPTliia mats:* “rrt»r ------  a i*oath 1 .on____ ___ Mo at ha !UM
f : Mi tiaaiha   anaM » V*ar , lion

AW ahllaar, nullraa, r .,1 . al : tfcaMSs. rraalatlaaa aa* autlrra at I aatlHalwi.irnt far Iha .ar,H.r at 
I MMMb nIII ha rti.t.,1 tar

•J espalar ad.arlUlaa ralaa.
hVlinaalnl Aatlaaallr Nr la. arw«,«,rr Itaprraaalatl.aa 

£••5 Aar. lath, i'hlraaa. Hr trail, feoMaa I'll,. Mail at. I.aala.
< r t t *  ••♦raid la ■ ataatbar at iha . OMaalalad Paaaa whirl, la aallllad /  .•■•laalral, In tba naa lar rreuMI- Milan al all Iha |,.aal nrws prlalvd .••Ihla aawinapa,, aa nail aa all , 4 9 aana dlapalrha*.
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tODAY'H BIHI.F, VKRHE ~

Every living thing, Ihr older of 
ten universe proclaim th* Iota 
■nd mafaaty of Iha riaalor, No 
Irranl ran compel mrn to ignnro 
Him. The heaven* ilarlara him. 
Let (hr whole earth hr fll|r,| with 
hit (flory,— Psalm 72:11*

Pep. Jicoll of Pennsylvania my, 
G*neial Eisenhower will not if. 
(u*e la ncrrpl the Republican 
prhaHental nomination in 1*152. 
Nbw .( the Demorrali could nom
inal# someone o| comparable rr- 
pulalion,. net) year's campaigning 

i«- Would coma at a hreslh o| firth
m m  . i f> .

r ■) TllfNcmo win, n,t. involved m 
ihd' "bowl of rluli" miirdrr ht* 
been saved fmm ihr rlrdnt than 
by the Pardon Hoard. Hit irnlrnra 
has barn cominulrd lo lifr im- 
pritonmrnl. Il did tram fantastic 
ihnl a bowl of chili could land lo 
the alacltic chair, but alto it war 
incradihla iIiaI one man could kill 
■notbai over a bowl of chili.

Wlirn you arc in double, do not 
complicnlr your pioblami by rcI-

a in mnie double. Mti. Tlmmat 
ei't car li.til Rnlirn tlurk in 

the innd on ilia iboulder nl
iba road nlnoR l|i,.l,way f 7.

Thin it* like I hat hava han- 
*. penad llmu.itml, of litnn with

oui taiiout coniaijurntei, tlmuRh 
no; ona knows ballrr limn wa wba| 
a nuiinner il cap be whrn you are 
In)a hurry, fful Mrt. Millar avj. 
de(|lty Riil axrilrd, ilntlad fnr a 
lelfnlmna lo call a wrackrr ami 
nr|iecled tha on*cnitiinB traffic. 
Sha wat (duck by an anlomobile 
ami 'illttecf.*

Tim Ravi J. K. MtKinlry but 
ha'h ptrncliiiiK imna riiiuhlv fine 
lariiunn lalrly on ilia lint of our 
nwii Cinnmunily. It it aaty to al- 
lack tba avS mndilinni in Naw 
York Cily. UiirnKo. nr Miami, 
bul loo oftan (he crime* in nur 
own back allryt ro unnolirrd. 
’fhere are len familiet in Semin- 
ole Counly who have Income 
nron'rrout lliraugli the tale of bn- 
lila lirkeli, lie tayt. There are al 
leatl l(M) pemmt here who make 
their livitiR in iliii manner ptey- 
Ina off (be wrakneuet of oilier 

. people, lie ipintfi the Kefauver 
committee lo tay dial crime can
not eiiit widmul an indifferent 
public. willmul protection. Thete 
aif thlnRi we need In have called 
lo'/nir allention for if ever there 
it to lie a araat moral awakening 
in our ciymftY, it mint tletl in 

indivfduif ‘community. We 
nevet lieve decency forced 

upon ut fiom the outiide.

Visual Aids
Two nut o f fivu pupils in Florida schnols need visual 

care to reach their full intellectual capacities, says Dr. John 
R. Keene, president o f the Central Florida Optometrlc As
sociation, who has called for a community-wide vision pro
gram with emphasis on prevention.

He said that studies in scores of cities, covering mil
lions of children, have shown that about -11) per cent o f all 
grade school pupils arc liAii.iicapped In school performance 
by neglected eyesight problems. Dr. Keene recommended:

], Hotter vision tests in the schools to discover cases 
that need attention.

2. .Modernization o f school buildings and interiors to 
provide a better seeing environment.

"The only vision test in most schools Is one in which 
Iho children read letters on a chart 20 feet away," said Dr. 
Keene. "This reveals nothing about the child's ability to 
fleo within arm's length where most of his school work Is 
done. The letter chart test is misleading, because a child 
may pass it without his parents or teachers knowing that 
he has a serious visual problem that may need Immediate 
attention,

"Antiquated school rooms, poorlv lighted and impro
perly furnished, actually cause a large proportion o f all 
eyeHlght problems o f school children. Nation-wide studies 
have shown that on I he average all but about 20 per cent 
o f the first-graders Imve good vision, hut HO per cent of 
the eighth-graders have visual handicaps. Most o f the blame 
must fall 'ui the school environment."

Dr. Kccnu recommended more light, evenly distributed 
throughout a classroom. Light pastel paint on walls ami 
ceilings reflects, rather than absorbs, light, lie said that a 
child should have a seat and desk that fit him, so that he 
does not have to stretch or stoop and twist ids growing 
body Into an uhnorinnl posture to see his school tasks.

PllAl'itaftAA?'

Scnato Sensing And TV
.Some senators object to a proposal to televise Senate 

sessions on the ground that the TV cameras would ennhlo 
the morn spectacular legislators to steal the show from 
their harder working but less extroverted colleagues. The 
glitter of eostutnn Jewelry may distract the undiscerning 
eye from the simple hut lusting beauty of goml Jewelry.

Hut given time and opportunliy for close examination, 
people somehow manage to evaluate things properly. The 
false Is discarded and kla- real is retained ami honored, 
grandstand athletes may get the cheers of the crowd for 
a while, hut their own egotism keeps them from giving their 
best performance and eventually the cheers are changed to 
sounds of disapproval.

A senator who spoke or acted chiefly for the benefit 
o f the people who watched the sessions might gain public 
favor for a time. Hut if his accomplishments did not match 
iiis showmanship the people would soon become disgusted 
with him. Knowing legislators retain faith In the people's 
ability to make judgements. There is truth In the statement 
of Dunto and a dozen others since hiH day, "(live light and 
the people will find their own way,"

Kejiuildintf A Church 
It rt * -1 1 iji * ■ “  ..

The Job o f rebuilding'.fi country which has been fnvngcd 
by war Is ni»rn (hitn'ttiottjy pjdting Its factories tmyk Into! 
operation and restoring Jin brinies and schools. Them are 
things destroyed by war which can never be replaced or re- L1 
built. N'

In firocnwlch, Hngland, the ancient church o f Ht. Alfogc, 
where King Henry VIM was hnpttzrd and where lien. James 
Wolfe is Imricd, is being restored. (Jutted by Nazi fire 
bombs in l!>li, the remnant if the church that stands to
day Is little more than a skeleton. It was once famous for 
the elaborate curving work in Its Interior, dnnu by thu mus
ter carver Grinling Gibbons. The carvings, along with the 
battle flags used by General Wolfe In the war against France 
in Canada, were destroyed hy the bombs.

The rector of the church got help from the public in 
the w ay*of funds with which to restore IiIh church to Its 
former beauty. Hut there are things which were damaged or 
lost which no amount o f work or money can repair. Htill, 
the traditions o f thu church and the associations In history 
tlint It carries for tha isioplo will always remain. These 
things are of the spirit and war can never destroy them.

THE WORLD TODAY
Hr JAMES MARLOW

S u n  l o r d  F o r u m

Till' Snnfiinl IIcinIiI 
Hniiloiil, l-’luriila 
ll.-ar Kilitnr

Kindly «rr*'|il thi* sincere thank* 
-1,ml uf 'the Hcmtnale
County Farin', Jturaau fon your 
flltr *|tirlt nf rmipi-rallmi, anti t i t  
I liv excellent Ki-rvkv wntr.h W  
Haiifneil tti-rnhl I* not only. ren- 
ili-riiig IIhi lurid Fur in JtutCau. l>Ut 
nlm tin- Florlila Hints , I’arin 
Hu rent), H i n t  **«-t'

Willi" ntGikdUic thi* H.r.c «iny« 
ion l Form  H u ra a U 'b l'w a lih n O f 
[!«nfcrrm-i> at Fiimt*' U’ ls 'im jau

alltMl

hum* of thu nluht 7
[ IihiI it daily It'll me Mini nhi* 

llkua to rii to lln- tlicnl-r* Imi 
Mint I* no placu for chllilirn. Shu 
i« N.thutrh mumhfr ami,willing 
n'!41 It that It in nut. iho plnrr fnr 
mir .children. Wlmti example* wvt 
iililntcr* art.

Thu old fihophct Snimml wax In

uuk, nor nllrntfon 
to thu I in porta in'*' of Itio lTt*a, 
unit tho many rourlu*lh* rxlrrvh-g 
hy Fiionty puhllriition. I am Rlml 
to xiiy that The Hnnforil HeraM 
wo* lornnmnltcl for It* «p|irui|* 
ait til oxrrllcnt aurviri'.

Again, l Uik« pleiwui'e III 
proxxInR my alnrere personal 
thank* anil appreciation for the 
many rotnloalr* rxlemled to mo 
iiy your purtonnel, fine spirit of 
rnopurntlon, also appreciated ser
vice yon are rpnderlng, while 1 
eto aurvlnir an treakle.nl_of <he 
M'lninolc County Farm Eurrati.

Wlalilnu you and your person- 
nu| llcnllh, Ibipplnusa and Mod- 
xpcrii in your noble service, I arn 

Sincerely and respectfully 
yours.

John Pierson, President

lu in m o B ltp lk tu  w i lb  ■ IJ fid ,. w hen  
lie nriWed fftiiij to iic*troV' tne 
Amalfkjlo*. pnitjsy.M)l* wns^pi'J 
tied out In n form, ticntuxo so 
rartliy value wa* on, the Jiust vt 
the vat Me nnil"4url»ji,‘ Oiny,wtre

........................ H. spat'fd aloriit with thcKItn;. 
wm» rail ml j lV i.' nld Nani thu Church pent: 

tire- today, thfV have that fori
they k<> n part of the 
whrHi* It would not he

m,
wny, nut
nUrucnMc

chtracteriilir* of iha newspaper 
bWfMerr i* (tie wideiptsad kmrtr- 
led|e of how to operate it. No 
ana would think nf I riling a tor- 
gaon how to eatract an appendix 
•flat ha had made a delicata hr- 

.ftVion, or a lawyer how to plead 
i v Iha case of his client ai he eUnde 

before iha bar of justice, buf al- 
■eft anyone, ba he lawyer, (Joator, 

, HMfthattl, thief, cax letl a m m - 
♦ ' MtMr man how to ran Ms buai- 

i, how to write hia itdrire, 
pa tn pul them in the paper, 
|l the head should saV) end 
«s he should, support far gov- 
si, But matting a s 

another ilory. A. J.' 
eg in iha ramt Yor

T r u m a n  S p e e c h

rcnnopNsa r ,m  Fas* o**i
nssemhiy: free religion, and per
sonal liberty ami miunilty- 

The HI (fa ranee, he said, is that 
In this country th* Constitutional 
freedoms mean something be
cause “ th* government I* not 
above tha law," aa It la In Russia.

WASH I NOTON. Hept. 11 -U P ,
“  today; Olio of the hitol aitouodlng — I’tsshHut Ttunun said today 

dtAracteriilics of iha newspaper 11 tg? lrJ*ln8 *°
. hoainsrs I* Iha wids.ms.d l a w .  make pollJlcaT capital", by attack

ing the loyally of government 
workers. He called that “a con
temptible way to try to get 
votM,"

The President also lashed out 
gt "sonta of tha biggest magailn* 
puhllshara In the country" for
'fl«kUnc tooth end toenail to 
keep their Jalcy subsidies" op 
mall rites.

Mr. Tinman spoke in Constl- 
tutian Hall before the National 

of Postmasters, It 
rlthln two 

, had addressed 
In which th* Coast!

waa hi* second address within two 
hours. Earlier ha 
••‘earemony In w L JH L , 
tutlon and Declaration of Inda*- 
pandanee won m  ‘ -  —  -  
(active ehaas.

[> !•  1 
■ht could not

a nawapai
10 million 

fathar.
„ ofa. * ha

from his 
was on 

«y more 
with his

cities thaaughout the aa- 
th* 7a«» Wi Atlanta

•* i l 
ia Its

1 i

He told Ms second 
that, the metnberajrf

as can'-'

t w r f j R

ia as

lag of bureaucrat*,'1 ha *ald.
11, I f  you art hurMucrata, 

bureaucrat too, and proui
r . ILM 

j "Ifc aroma 'to  b# 
th##*‘ days, on got 
ployae, Thera are a
s a s

*; ..Bom- 
lot of people 

' political 
lapalty

‘ '•"in'T

F r a n c h o i  W i n a
Hruilnnls County 

Rursnii
Farm

(Oh IIh M  Frsm Fans Oust
vlnus account of the flsilit nml In 
esprsse Ms regrela lln still In 
sUtcd Dial Tone tNfnw (he first 
punch.

"Barbara cam* out ami asked 
Franchot when h* wa* going In 
act rid of me," snMNanl In an 
n .................... Ihs^Ttmaa,. "1

. Barit. 14/nt 
flatiford.

Th* Hanford Herald.
Pin.

Dear Hlr,
Il I* nut n hidden slnry th.tt

srvlew with ''Thenvm
aha threw her arm*, around him 
and gave him a long, klesv.

i'That kUt Is what lo»eU*<l It 
off,"

From behind th* whrel nf Iter 
rnwVsrtllri* y*#t*rdny, MI*a Paj*- 
i mi pasrad n faw remarks a lion) 
Neal. too. non* of them com|dl 
mentarv. Hh* dan lad m»hll*h*d ra 
parts that It wax Naal’s euparb 
physique, displayed In swim trunk* 
that first attracted her to him.

"I wouldn't h:’ /» iha man In my 
home," she snapped. "I wouldn’t 

ntlatMh."

J

rail him k gentle
Her announcement of 

proposal followed by 34 hi 
scheduled trip tq the all
Neal. Rhe aim 
did, Indeed, *1 
whan aha triad
H

Tone'* 
hours her 

altar with 
sled that she 
a black eye 
It tha thrash-

the world l« In tuott dsngarou* am 
paillnu* rmidltton, and that me. 
artr aware of the fart these when 
they will deviate from the straight 
and narrow wny, they can only 
expect "tin wrath ur Clod We peed 
have little* frar from ibnan nut, 
tide of our land If we atav wHfftY; 
the bounds of the Bible/ (Iir 
grealett danger today lays In 
own nation. Nothing can V  
termed pur* so long as spots tin- 
pear on a garment. Our pwipUt 
today ara willing to accept a *uh- 
■Utiito for the genuine wh*n the 
price Is lower,, take In the lln* pf 
food stuffs, many imitation* whk ls 
are priced lower taka the eyeAif 
the consumer. The same is trite 
In th* shopping around for an 
Idtal mode of worship, Imt aa man 
ara fooled Into the Idea that ItTe 
not naeansary to repent In (iodiy 
sarroer and become p new ewatura

I def*

ti. Mil’ll mh:IhI slniiding, they stii|i| 
Hut SRaltt l would give a winning, 
we itmy dress Iho part, wc may 
look the port, but timl knows nil 
tibout mir living. If tve munti to 
surrender nnv paid of our tivus to 
th*» I îrd, we mav Just ns well cut 
loose and live n downright devil
ish life ns In Irv In deceive Mod, 
It must lie nil out nr not nt nil.

I am made to think_ of .the. 
Wealthy noi l hern lady who wan n 
prominent church member and -i 
social leader, When she became ill 
In death, she callnl all of the 
preachers and the priest tn make 
sure of h*r eternal future, but nil 
of the preacher* In that town 
• mild not give the aMiirnnre Mint 
she waa safe. Hh* died hut not 
consoled hy those who preached 
the eany way,
. Now Inti m.  explain now that 
raddling members will damn the 
g*m|*̂ *M h e /pllqwera as well a*

.May Mpd IdSss ami itrengMisn 
all or Ihnse who know right from 
wfmig. and may those f*w word* 
bb w ntlp to leaders.

Bev, Hi W. Miller 
stiller Farms, Sanford

Columbus samples

Record Ih Due On 
Inland Waterways 
Freight Traffic

WARIIINOTON. D. f\. Hept. 17 
—jlUpeclalt-r- Chester C, Thump- 
son, prcsiijvnt, of The Amurican 
Waterways np*ra|*M, In*,, the na- 
tional: asaoclgtlon of tba, bantu, 
and towing vessel Industry, raid 
4'tduy in Washington. t>. C.. that 
freight movement on the Inland 
watmtaya duxMit khe-,flrtr *l«hr 
monlii- or |blit yekr ihdicste* th* 
nfW'.lrafflP' teenrfls ‘estalillsherl ir 

■.iFSA'tWriKfhrakcri' this1 y w , Th* 
|i|nrgln will be It! per cent o’ 
niorenu some waterways,
. TViohiMnna nf IPW) waterborne 
(■omml’Vee' pWW being ehnlpTefVd 
by (hr?i Coeijk hr Fogln«srs, rv  
1’iirtniejit uf the Army, ar* nrn. 
during tulsi, fur Hie uinjnr chan
nels higher than previous peal 
tonnage*.

Thompeon-cites the Ohio Rlvc 
ns one of the hndsst wotsrways 
Its I0W1 traffic was It per cent 
nl’iive thu provlous high mask nnd 
7-'.lil),|.|H tons aWiva I0|!|. Th' 
UiW> tonnage was JgJttl.'t.AKl, ex- 
e'-.-lvr r.f trll.ut.irv traffic.

t̂ s»t year’s traffic on trlhutar 
tea iif the Ohio IMver, its «ho\Vn In 
I lie preliminary tabulations of the 
t'orns of Rlsslsi'-e’  «•*•• 

Ksnnwlm Hive* d.nH7r.'1 *-in 
Cumherland ftlver t UlriJ.ltl tn** 
Ten,lessee River fljlljt.tdtl toll' 
Allfghenv .Rtver .'I,h02.r.a« »OS' 
Monogahala Hlver 2H,t!trf)JW

■ .xld'>gh*Hy R i v e r  SlZdlZl1 
tana •' , i <■ 1 ,

iisklriKum River 27* *•"' tons 
Kentucky River 7H.0’2 l-xa-V 
(Iresn and Barren Rivera 40,-
French Hrmtd and Mltla Pigeon 

Hirer* .1l4,tl6b ton*. , ,
Arnty Fpglneer* also tnbu1at#>l 

IPWI, wawtHirne (h
throe UlbdtirlM of______
Mtenloatppt Elver aa faltoM!

lo o k 'l t t -  
Of hTs' nx-flaneaa, N*al said* 

"she couldn’t make- up her nilud 
twtween Tone and m*. F ir) t* 
wp* Ton*, than II waa tn*. the* 
Ton*, than ms. New, I gnm , Hh 
Tana." . ‘ '

And Tonat H* wa* failing oult* 
thinner. Ha sat un In bad, *1# * 
h tarty makt and play ad Jaunund*

i tn 'iemit a )
nt asked Mis* Payton-------L
lTS?Uiw kk'Wta .i. i i "  _ T j  iit i  m

m
stand on Ha 
hava seen more 
declared war al ^
America aver ***n,  ̂,

w v T a s a s r
I ■ have no- 111 will toward 

man, ragaralfia of Ms'balisf. 
vnltM altars ara
'rSistr.:™*

'i

WASHINGTON, B*pt- 17-OP) 
—This Is an APT on the meeting 
of the 12 Atlantic Pact nations 
this week In Ottawa.

The 12 are the United State*, 
Britain, France, Canada, Belgium, 
Denmark, Luxembourg, Iceland, 
Itnly, The Netherlands, Norway 
and Portugal.

In 10I(» they signed nn agree
ment, the North Atlantic Pact, 
to help one another In mutual de
fense.

To make the pact work they 
set up thp North Atlsntlc Treaty 
Organization (NATO) and began 
to rr-armm.

While all ar* taking some part 
in this, the U. 8., with arms and
money, I* shouldering the biggest 

ling b
They have reached thi

part of the re-arming program 
te point 

where they are building a Euro- 
-P*an army for_th*lr.. common de- 
tense, with Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower In command.

Taking part in the Ottawa 
talks are the foreign, defense 
end flnnnre ministers of the 12 
NATO nations.

Not everything they discuss 
will ho settled nt Ottawa. Hill 
here ure the math problems fac
ing them:

1, Admitting Greece and Tur
key tu NATO, The U. 8. proposed 
it. This would add two more al. 
lies, with tioops, to NATO In 
strategic spots: on Russia’s south
eastern flank. Th* 12 nation* may 
approve this at Ottawa.

Admitting (Irccc* and Turk*? 
will create some new problrms, 
uf course: like helping them with 
arms, fitting them Into NATO’s 
general plans, and so on.

2. Trying to keep the economies 
of NATO’s 12 nstlons balance,! 
some wny. It’* caster for *he morn 
prosperous U. 8. to re-arm and 
nt the same time retain Its high 
standard of living than It Is fnr 
Mime other*.

Tho more some of them its* 
their factories tu turn nut gun* 
nnd bullets, tho loss goods thorn’ll 
ho for civilians. And inflation 
nlwuys stares them In the face in 
this kind of war, or defense, 
economy.

Thoy’re afraid of the progress 
Communism will make from th* 
Inside, without need of outiide 
sttack, If their economic* get 
badly damnged. The U. 8. take* 
tho position lt’» already giving 
nil thd economic help (t can.

Taking off tome of the hatid.
l . .  . ■ - ■1 ____

cuff* placed on Italy, on* of the 
nation*, by the peace treaty made 
with her. . .

The treaty limlU the Italian^ 
army lo 260,WO men, Yet Itnly’a T  
premier Alelde d* Gasper), 
pledging Italy’s fullest coopera
tion with NATO, can point out:

His country, with 2.000,000 un
employed, can from a manpower 
reserve cither for the Wettern 
armies or for defense Industry 
M ad*. .

4. Truly ticklish Is the problem 
of re-armlng Germany and mak
ing a peace treaty with her. This 
applies only to th* West Ger-« 
man repuhjle, occimled by the U.
8., Britain and France. Eastern 
Germany Is occupied by Russia.

NATO needs Germany, which 
la one of the great workshops, 
haa trained men bar th* shop*, 
plus a great manpower pool 
which could lie called upon to fill 
out NATO’* European army.

France la afraid of what may 
happen eventually If Germany la 
allowed to re-arm all by llaelf. 
with a bbrnk-cheetw-lt- may end|> 
In the future German aggreaalen 
nr even a military tie-up with 
Russia. . ,

So the thinking goes Ilk* till*: 
Don’t 1*1 Germany have an army 
nf its own, under Its own general 
staff which could plot future 
minchirf. Instead, NATO should 
train a limited number of Ger
man troops In t>« fitted Into the 
European army whase comman
der will he from sum* other na-_ 
tlon. At the present time It's* 
Elsenhower.

But thu West German republic, 
which just saw the Allies sign 
a generous peace treaty with 
Japan, wonts a peace treaty of 
its own so it can run Itself.

Last week the foreign ministers 
of thu three big occupying pow- 
eta—U. S„ Hrltaln. France—met 
In Washington and agreed on a 
kind nf limited pencu treaty for 
Germany: a

She could run herself pretty *  
mueh hut the Allies could step 
In any time they thought Ger
many was endangered hy Com
munism or Fascism. The Ger
mans, knowing NATO wants 
thorn, will try to atrlkv a tight 
bargain heforo agreeing to any 
part In NATO.

Minnesota Rlv*r 102,168 tons
G u l f  tntracoaatal Waterwa; 

(Apalachee, Fla,, M Mexl.an Hord 
or) carried .71JJ20,001 tons of 
freight last year, an Incrcnae of 
11 per cent aver 1P4B and of more 
than 01 per cent over the prrMvar 
level, , ;  , , .

Domestic traffic at the Fort nf 
Naw. Orleans. La., and oft thr 
Mississippi River between that 
rmrt and the Gulf nf Mexico ar- 
for 2flhrd1rtaolnmfwyp*hrdlu eti 
counted for ZMHA.MOa ton* of a 
'utvl .'16,126,011 ton* for both fir 
”lgn and dnmesUe commerce. Itlvc- 
nnd canal shipments accounted 
for 17JI.'m,(tU2 tons. The port’' 
gain was 16 per cent over the 
previous high.

Tha preliminary tabulations for 
th* Calcasieu River and I'aas from 
Phillips Bluff, La., the Gulf 
of Mexleo show m total of l.'IJtgl,- 
934 tone of waterborne rommorr*.

Relief From 
Intense Itching

«y
W. V. Hitting 

Touehton Drug Co.
On* of the newest drugs 

known as My-B-Den wa* 
found, quite by accident, to 
bring relief from constant itch
ing.

Originally, the drug waa be
ing, testad in the treatment of 
Hodgkins dlseaait, It proved 
unsuccessful, hut it did stop 
the Incessant Itching which la 
characteristic of the disease. 
Thbf led doctors to try it* ef
fect on other casus of intenao 
Itching With good result*. My- 
H-Dsn ia given ny Injection 
only.

For the nrwest and beat in 
medicine, »*o your doctor. Fnr 
tho ni'we't In prescribed medi
cine* sided * trustworthy 
pharmacllt.

rnuvriaht_____ IJ*___TXU-U-iS* MXa4 ,t  a aerie* al KOIIarlal atlssrtlstMeals aa- **arl**r ta this swear >arh neck.

tout uf tmb ituck

1941 Dottle
/ I  Door M u  

Oood Tina—tuna Good



DUE TO THE GREAT SUCCESS 
OF OUR

SPECI AL
W« Hove Decided To KxtuntJ Our Offer For 

4 W«ll«t Site Photographs
1—5x7 Photograph 

A 17.60 Value Here'* the flrrt end only truly enemy 
indelible llptllcM Nos-dfylng because It's 
mads with llp-ttkanlrtg lanojjlsl And ths 
colaul Not ths thin, Hw ihadsi you find in 
ofdjnory Indelible llpelkki- but a full 
range of fodtlon-genhte colon only Revlon 
could creatsl Dluover "Indelible-Creme" 
nawl ||0

AS SEEN IN CHAHM 

SEPTEMBER. I9SIMEL FERRER SSR8S
» ,  m m ,  MIKOSUVA

—gHORTd PMtKJBAM— 
„• —CARTOON— 
»«ttlNBK»  F0BTVN1NBB8

—SPORT—
it "FOOTBALL. MIGHTY
i y ,  'v™ ™ -
^ > A R A lW n R T  NBR*

Offer Good Through Sept. 28

> coat dre». Cantratling repp aicol. Mluet licet.
Rightt Rayon crepe jacket with complete tquare necked drett Millet dwt.

Touchton Dreg Co,

v
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Social And Personal Activities
48

MONDAY
The C l.uru! Group will meet et 

7:16 P.M hi ill.* first Mcthodiit 
Church. All ut*nihvrn end all 
ringed living in the County ere 
udtnl to attend.
"The liujilin Seminole A.enocla- 

tioiial Sunday School planning 
meeting will hi- in-lit at the First 
Bapti.-t Church ul ftitm P.M.

II K.SIIA7
The Chapel Choir uf the First 

Baptist Churrh will hold rehearsal 
tonight at <1:45 P.M.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Hallway Train* 
men will hold a social meeting 
4:00 to 0:00 P.M. at the home 
A M n . It. T. ■ VVadsin, -HHg-Mag-- 
nolia Avenue.

The Woman's Misslonuiy Union 
of the First llupllst Chuich will 
observe U Benson of  Prayer for 
State Missions ul lliHl) P.M, with 
Clrrle No. 7 In charge of the pro
gram.

•VHUNTSIIA I
A prayer Hireling service will 

be held lit the First llaptist 
Church at h:(NI P.M.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
cMthe First lliipilst Church will 
oBserve a Season of Prayer for 
State Missions ut 8:00 P.M. with 
the Young People’s oiguiilintlim 
ill ehaige of the program.

(The Business and Professional 
Women's Cluh will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting In the form 
of a covered dish supper ai the 
Yacht ('lull at 7:00 P.M.

n i l  RSDA I
The Royal Ambassador* will 

meet ut the First llaptist Church 
^  :j:hO p M. in the T.K.I.. class 
rnhm.

The Youth Choir/will meet at 
the First llaplist Clmreli at ll.4r* 
P.M. for ichearsal.

The Douglas Julie Junior Iliu- 
thrllioiid will meet tonight at
7:>10 P.M,

The Men’s llrothrrhood of the 
First Baptist Chuich will have a 
supper mid piogrnm ut 7:!ltl P.M.

Mcllilicrs of llie Sanford Council 
of Chun*.hwoiNCN ate Invited lo at- 
Uyd an aieu meeting of the 
milted Council of Clturchwomen 
to hegin ut 11:80 A.M. at the First 
Methodist Chinch In Del.and. 
Kach menihei is reiiuusteil to 
bring «undniche, for a lunch at 
noon.

The Junior High School Parent* 
Teacher Association will hold a 
board meeting at I.:i0 P.M, In til* 
auditorium ut the school.

Mnkr the most of u small 
■inolint of leftover heef. (iriltd 
l i t  beef mid use it in tlirunvei* 
(mads willi a prepared pie mix)
ot croquet tc*.

Ak(omMkm4
WEATHER!

Doors Open 1 U:4A P. M. Dally

LAST TIMES TODAY I
fcrrHE FROGMEN”

—WITH—
HICHAItl) WIDMAHK 

DANA ANDItBWB

TUKS. & WED.!

Miss Sally McConnell Falle and 
William Cauthen Hutchison, Jr. 
of this city were united In mar- 
rigae Saturday at Trinity Church 
in Southport, Conn. The hridc 
Is the daughter of Mrs. K. Hall 
Faite and the late Mr, Falle of 
Southport nnd Hohe Sound, and 
he Is the sou uf Mr. and Mr*. 
Hutchison uf Sanford. The Hev. 
John II. Ksqulrol performed the 
ceremony.

The bride, who was given In 
mairiigc by her brother, David 
Hall Falle, wore an ivory taffeta 
gown fashioned with a portrait 
neckline. The full skirt featured 
a panel of pearls, a part of her 
p a te rn a l [ r r a m lm n th r r 's __w
gown. Heirloom roicpoint lace 
l>ord*rcd the panel. Her veil was 
of heirloom lace and tulle and 
she carried a satin covered Prayer 
Hixik topped with stcphnnotls and 
pholaennlts.

Mnhl of honor, Miss Kllinlielh 
Penrose Hutchison, sister of the 
bridegroom, was gowned In a pale 
pink satin dress and wore a hat 
of American Beauty net. She car
ried u basket uf American llrauiy 
and pule pink roses. Bridesmaids 
were the Misses Annie l.oulsp 
Waldo of Greenfield Hill, Fair- 
field, Conn,, Mary Josephine Fish* 
hack of Orlando and Marian Sul
livan Uardlner of New Orleans, 
I .a. Their gowns were of pale 
pink satin made similar to that 
•if the maid of honor's They wore 
dark green net caps ami carried 
hustpirt* of Amerlran Beauty 
loses and ivy. The flower girl, 
Miss l.ury McConnell Fuile, a 
niece of the bride, wore nil old 
fashioned gown similar to the 
bridesmaid's.

Serving Mr. Hutchison us host 
mail wus John Browning Falle, 
hrolher of the hridc unit ushers 
Included William Hardwick of 
Jacksonville, Elmer Atkins of 
Orlando a n d Francis Hlncy 
Holmes of Hockvllle, Mil. Oavid 
Hall Falle, Jr., a nephew of the 
hrlile was a junior usher.

The bride's grandparents were 
the lute Mr. and Mrs. David Hall 
McConnell of Bufferu, N. Y. and 
Ormond Beach, and the late Mr. 
und Mrs. George Edward Falle of 
New York. She was graduated In 
1047 from Ethel Walker School 
and expects to irraduate in 
Fchrunry from the University of 
Florida. She made her debut In 
11)48 at the Brooklawn Country 
Club.

Mr. Hutchison's grandparent:* 
are Mrs. E. Doudney Vaughn 
and late Cecil Doudney of Hast
ings, England, and hr Is the 
gnat gtund son of late Hlshnp 
and Mrs. William Cauthen of 
South Carolina. Mr. Htltrhison 
graduated from Hewunee Military 
Academy In ll)4ft and from tlm 
University of Florida in 11141). 
lie Is now attending the Uni
versity of Florida Law School 
from which he expects to gradu
ate In February, He Is a member 
of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity. Following their, marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison will make 
their home In Florida.

Knnniv Darner left on Saturday 
fur Tuscaloosa, Ala. to snter the 
University of Alabama.

Bandy Whitney plans to leave 

enter Ills freshman year at Tolane
on Wednesday for New Orleans lo

Mrs. T. N. Dillard has left for 
Miami to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Varner.

Bobo Dean left yesterday to re
sume his studies at Yale Univer
sity In New Haven, Conn.

Miss Sue Collum left yesterday 
r. rialnr«villa in ruler, the. DnL 

versltv of Florida.

Miss Donna l,ou Harper left 
Yesterday for Florida Slate Uni
versity In Tullahastee.

A. K. Powers, Jr. left yrster- 
dny lo enter the University of 
Florida at Gainesville.

Mr. amt Mrs. Jack WllkiiiMm 
and Mrs. W. P. Brooks spent Sun
day in Tampa with Mr. and Mm . 
Marshall Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Ttllia stirnl 
the weekend In Jacksonville where 
they attended the Florida and 
Wyoming Football Game.

Miss “ Penny" Wallare left ovei 
the weekend fur Atlanta, Ga. to 
study at Crawford-Long Hospital 
School of Nursing.

Miss Arlene Jacobson left last 
Thursday by plane for Duke Uni 

1 versily in Durham, N. C. to entei 
her freshman year.

Dnvld Dwight Bowes, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Churlrs B. Bowes 
of West Twentieth Street, is now 
ul the home of Ids parents.

Among those leaving for Talla
hassee are the MIsms Doris Par 
till, Frances Kumldey, Frances 
und Peggy Wilson und June Me 
Gill.

Friends of Mrs. J. M. Stine- 
cipher will he sorry to learn that 
she is confined lo her home as 
the result of a badly sprained 
ankle.

Miss Mary Ann* Galloway and 
Mis. Nixie Kiielihnff left today 
lo enter their Junior year at the 
University of Florida In Gaines
ville,

Mrs. Richard Brown and child
ren returned on Saturday to their 
home in Miami after visiting her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. It. |„ Per
kins ut their home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

Among those who have left or 
plan to leave this week for Stet
son University in Del.ami are the 
Mi.se. Betty l.ou and Margaret 

i Partin. Also Charles Anderson, 
l.nurler Beard and Bohhy llrlsson.

Many rooks Ilka to point up the 
Davor of hamlmrgar by adding 
a half teaspoon of monoaodlum 
glutamate to a pound of ground 
beef along with a teaspoon of 
salt and an eighth teaspoon of 
pepper. Mix Into the meat well, 
ahatie Into four tu six rakes, and 
rook In a little fat In a heavy 
skillet.

END WASHDAY
WORK AND WORRY 

FOREVER!
Send ua your family wash— 
You'll like our work and our 
very moderate prices.

MRS. FULLERTON'S
West First Street

Laundromat
DIB Weal First Street Ph. 77

Messier.

Fi ll BE IIRltAt.lt READERS
Mi, and Mrs. W. L. Rowland 

announced today the birth of a 
daughter Susan There.a on Aug. 
UP ul the Fernaid Laughton Mem
orial Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. N. E. l.nfrrnlerc 
of .1 ai'k-imvilli- announced today 
Ihe bntli of n son, William Ed- 
want, on Sent. P ai St. Vincent's 
Hospital hi Jacksonville. Mrs, l.j 
freineu- und her Infant son are 
attending siime time in Sanford nt 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mn \t K. Betts.

RADIO STATION 
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Rosalind Swim Wed 
To Emmett Herndon

Ml*‘ Rosalind Swan, daughter 
of Sir. and Mis. Hrrhert N. Swan 
of Klngshmg, Calif, was united in 
marriage to James Enlmcil Hern
don, son of Mrs. Robert E. Hern
don nnd the late Mr. Herndon of 
Sanford, on Sept. 14 nl 8:80 
o'clock in Kingsburg. The lovely 
double ring service was conducted 
by the Rev. Eugene Nelson, uncle 
of the bride.

White chrysanthemums and  
greenery were used with while 
candles In decorating the churrh. 
White satin hows were on the 
aisle pews of the church. Miss 
Vrlma Lundgren, organist, and 
Ted Nelson, soloist, presented the 
following program: “The Day of 
Golden Promise", “O Perfect 
l.ovf" and the Lord's Prayer.

The bride was given In marriage 
hy her father and wore a gown of 
candlelight satin styled with a 
fitted bodice and full skirt ter
minating In a train. Her finger
tip veil of lllu.iun was held if 
place hy a Juliet cap of satin and 
lac*. ftnrTTDrtJd a satin TiWFrelT 
Bible topped with white orchids.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Roger Swan of Fresno, 
Calif., sfster-ln-tnw of the hridc 
and bridesmaids Included Mrs 
Russell Jacobson and Miss Ann 
Nelson, Imth cousins of the bride 
They all wore dresses of robin's 
egg blue moire taffeta fashioned 
with fitted bodice* ami fidl skirt*. 
Arrangements of salmon colored 
roses were carried on white Tes
taments, The same colored ro*es 
farmed tiaras for their hair.

Performing the duties of best 
man for Mr. Herndon was Roger 
Swan, brother of Ihe bride, and 
ushers were Keith Carlen. cousin 
of I he bride, and Russell Jacobson

A reception followsd the ceie- 
mony at the church with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Malcolm Nelson, uncle uml 
aunt nf the bride, ns host uml 
hostrss. After spending some time 
with I heir guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Herndon (eft for a w-cilding trip 
to Carmel nml San Frnncl-ro. 
Cnllf. They plan lo ninke I heir 
home in Princeton, N .1.

Mrs. Ileindoii i* a native of 
California nml nltemiei) Reedlev 
College, Fresno State College and 
Princeton Tliegloglcnl Seminary. 
She Is a member of Mu 1‘iii 
Epsilon nnd Ktippu Delta 1*1 sor
orities. Mr. Herndon was horn In 
Sanford and nt tended Seminole 
High School. Upon his graduation 
from high school lie attended the 
University of Florida in Gaines
ville nnd is now a senior at 
Prlnrutuu Theological Seminary. 
He served overseas du.'ing World 
War 11 with the HHtli Infantry 
Division.

NAAS Wives To Have 
Meet, Pushkin Show
The air group wives uf tho 

Sanford Naval Air Station will 
hold their regular monthly luitcn 
eon at Hi dill P.M. tomorrow at tho 
Seminole Cuuiitrv Club, (TAG No 
.'I staff wives are hostesses for 
the luncheon this month.

As entertainment foi the nflei 
noon n fn-hlou show will lie pro 
sented by The Vow el I Company 
und Ivey's Shoe Store. Eight wive* 
of the group will he the ullrnitive 
models for the newest fall fash
ions.

f HOLLYWOOD )
B> HOB IHOMvS W  , --------------------------- -

llUlii-1 WtHll) >* >»( l.i IrB 
AftVl )» HI * » ! u tmr h t * sli i.
Marffi amt Willy l.mnail funtlx 
I f o l  t o R i * I h t , i u n  a  m o t  it* ai ji ic ** 

Of I'mir.M', you know March, 
thi* lw»i*tiiii»» Academy Award 
winner nml peroiminl movie top- 
liner. Who you lion'! know 
Willy? Why. Im''m tin* traveler. 
lin(t*n Midi simple* amt filled 
with futility, 
prlfe play, 
man."

I illnesy or accident Mini lot red 
them out uf tin* show," tie *ttid.
**Tht f a d  U that n a s t i ly  too
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V'fWkSigh Off

t i
M e * |  i*r it J it i n ■* rS' e w ►
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way toneito 
and |(o with 1 to in « 
iiumuliuii, toit in* 
touch. J.et Muich i

1 firm heard about llit' play 
when I wit* hi Knphiiid fim-hinp 
up *C!iri'dopin'r ( ' 01111111(11*.* They 
Rent it to me to tend and wanted 
a decision in a liuriy I wa* «*\- 
IiauaUnI, tiaviuir worked fur II 
weeks on (tie picture, with three 
or four week* to iro I tend I hi* 
play iH'tween *cene* o f  I lie pie- 
ture, wliich 1* itie w»u*t wnv to 
read an>thmp. parlteiiliulv a play 
with n< tnittiv tran-*»titm* it" 
‘ Hale* niu 11 '

**Welt* V 4"»1111« tut* I make much 
nil! uf it mid ifiiit tiff et m ailiti|r 
the ft I *1 m l  \t . they
wanted tu> wife l l ' h i n u o  Kid 
liiltfet foi the play arid would 
lake me, too tint I tinned it down 
IMlil NO site decided to, nKo Tin y
all ihouytit I wii* 1 h i m  und 
1 i^ht fully mo

“ l . i t r i ,  I tmd a 1 tianpe of 
heat I und 'itid I would do Hie 
play. Hut Hu \ hud mailed I** 
C'libh the dit v hefi ite"

When Mulch *dt*ei%*«l 1 lie 
l llny’s 11 ellternfou- ' I lu rsv  jilnt 
flKMlUtiveh klekivl liiniM If tip 
rihd down Htoadwnv f*u Ion 
haMy deei* mn \fter thal There 
Were dNcn**iont *»f In* headi|||f 
up the Chicnpo ot I ojidon cnitt 
puny, Hut mdhinp >111111 of theni- 
A deaI wa* *«‘ l To- I11 m f • it|<|<t- n 
In tile film v* 1 -1011 I t i • 1, it fell 
t hioiiph

At tlmr Mdlt't’e Itv •>( 1 till 11 K 1 II Rf 44pi mum f 1 ten
it h of it !)ai< * un.i iK-iyhhoi* |im 1 !ii*n ktihlitt

m tin- In'1* nf diii hfihi tl mi lit -
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ht»f tiCl' 11 loui b ft" mg- . We ul 1t 1*: pi ■ s Jills
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i M'll 11ihiipt it Mi and Mi 1. I! 11 til 11
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Among thoac leaving for Gaines
ville to attend the University of 
Florida are Glenn McCall, K. C. 
llartier, Jr., Fiqyd Cooper, Zake 
McNah,

To make a simple frosting for 
rookies heat three tablespoons of 
luit milk and bent in about two 
flips of confectioners' sugar and 
a Italf teaspoon of vanilla.

I'armesun clierse, mixed with 
f.ue dry ••ren-h ernm bei makco n 
good coaling  for fisli fillets Itml 
m e  to lie fried. Dili the fish 
(diets into slightly beaten egg 
•"(ore rolling in the cheese 
<<urnb mixture.

Aubrey Moran and Clarke

Mrs. A. K. Bowers and daugh* 
ter Nancy arrived on Thursday 
from Columhla. S. C. because of 
the illness uf Mrs. Bowers’ fathar, 
Fred Bender. Mr. Bender has 
entered Orange Memorial line, 
pita) in Orlando.

Friends of Murray Nanre will 
regret to laarn thal ha is In the 
hoapltal ns ths result of an acci
dent which occurred on Friday 
afternoon, He la the son of Mis 
Mary Elisabeth Nance of this city

Capt. and Mrs. Jack Bolt and 
chlldrvn left today for Seattle, 
Wash, where Capt. Bolt will be 
stationed for some time. They 
had juit recently returned from 
a vacation In Banford and Day
tona Beach to Cherry Point, N. C.

fashion-genius colors

^ ‘ ‘INDELIBLE-CREME’: . .
Hi Mnch lipstick!

fabulous WEAR 
fabulous LUSTER 
fabulous CREAMINESS

S i w l
• / ■
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College Football Goes All Out In 
Facing Trying Commercial Season

Ilf FRANK KCK
1 AF Nrwfealilrra Hporfn Editor

NEW YORK. -  College football long tlir ovcrcinphniircil hrcsil- 
wfoner in the sililclir progumi of mi»l ichooh, far.ei * trying season.

\ Every srlionl will try to win every game amt at lire wine time rarh 
will deny there hat lirrn any recruiting of high irliuol slats.

The rnmplrx problem of Irlrvition retirirtrd to ai not to hurt 
Ihr gate' heavy operating cX- 
flees am) the liigh cost of liv- 

for footliall players, will see 
school* going nil out to *t- 
L.erowda, Freshmen, though 

y will nee little nrlluo, wilt he 
ItglMc In rill conference* mive llie 
lout h writ.

! Little will he aaltl aland re- 
trench menl until .Inrmnry after 
the '•bost-season" howl game* are 
mA of the wny. Then the Nntlnnnl 
Collegiate Athletic Association, 
though *h"rn of regulatory power* 

ft the "untilIy cotie" wn* nhan- 
last winter, ttinv "lop In. 

the amnller NCAA mem- 
"Irony enough to gel Ihe 

('free S ubstitution" Mile abolished.
Thla I* the rule Hint give* the 
larger echool* u hlg etlge. lleralisc 
Of manpower three schools o*» the 
monster known n* "two*plaloon 
football."

Those who feel rommeicliill«m 
ha* hit Ihe college gridiron mac 
have Mimethlug. There will he 141 
night fool hull game*. Involved are 
M of the nation’" lOR junior tenmn.
Even Nnvy and Noire Itnme are 
lilted for floodlluht teat*. Navy 
mtetlng Hire at Houaton and 
Notre flatrie visiting Detroit. Mi
ami and I,HD both play "even 
night gatnea.

Tennessee and Maryland figure 
to Ire the nation's top learns. Moth 
might go undefeated. Tennessee, 
haatrn only hy Missouri Slate, 7-U. 
and a 110-14 Colton Howl victor 
Over Texas, hns two tough foe*
—Alabama on (tct. 20 anil Ken
tucky, Himthr lllln contender,
Nov. 24.

Maryland, he*ci ntilv to Georgia
and North Carolina Stale In Tilt, 
has a delightful achedllle. This fall 
they should uet hy ladh schools, 
plus l,HU, M,*snur| nod Navy. The 
rant of the srhrdule Is a hrceie.

Other teams with shoulder pads 
aimed nt tr.r "No, I team" spot 
will he Ohio Stain and Michigan 
Rtate In the midwest: Kentucky 
and Alabama In the Southeast) 
.Washington on the I’nclflr (’oast) 
Tfans A AM. ami llavtnr In thn 
ntiulhwest. Ok In hn nm ip the Hlu 
Raven: Tnlsn In the Missouri Val
iev and Wyoming In the Mountain 
H fales.

Arinu would have made a hlil 
far nallotinl honors tmt for the 
rrthhlng scandal at West Point.

KAHT
Cornell, 1‘enn nml I'rfneeton ap-

fumr to lie the class. Other winning 
rams will he llolv Cross, Forillmrn 

Ynla nml Rutgers,
Cornell fares three fnlr foes 

lhafore Ynle Mien lakes on power 
III frlnrtnn, Michigan and I'enn. 
IVlin's other tmieh foes are Ne
braska anil Michigan Ktntr, 

‘Prlnrelnn, unbeaten last year, 
.fares Navy beside* Ihe Ivy f.eague

All-America Vic Jnnowicx, Walt 
Klevav, Hob Knepnlek nml Tnnv 
Curcllo. New roach Woody Hayes 
up from Miami D, at Oxford, 0 „  I* 
a passing man. Only thing in OH’s 
way Is a rugged list of foes, start 
lug with Its Hcpt. 2tt, opener 
against Southern Methodist at 
Cntnnihua,

Illinois, beaten hy our point hv 
Wisconsin and seven points hv 
Northwestern, has an enrollment 
of 1 men—  - sonva ■ ■ foot Ita It
olaver*. One of them I* Johnny 
Karras, the soph sensation of '4t>.

Wisconsin may surprise with 2d 
lettertnen Including ipmrlerhaek 
lohunv Cost I a.

Mlehlgnn State, Ineligible fur 
Ihe lllir Ten team standings until 
'Ml will lie tough. The Hpnrlans' 
game with Ohio Slate on Orl. (' 
will have national significance. MS 
has 26 lettrrmen nr Iwo enmplele 
team*.

Notre flame's four losses and 
a lie In 'fill renresented Its poorest 
•■ea*nn In 17 vars. However, Frank 
l.eahy's sophs surh as fl-ft end Joe 
IThr Thing) Katehlk. a 2(12-nouml- 
er and Knd Mavraide* will t>ear 
watching for the future, AI*o on 
hand Is Cant. Jim Mulseheller, 
who rnught .'lit passe* last fnll fnt 
a ND record.

SODTIIKAST
Tennessee’s General Hull Nev- 

land has a 7lt-man sound Includ
ing All-America guard Ted Daffer 
and narks Hank Laurlrella, Arulv 
Kniar and Harold I’ayno, Fnd 
hong Atkins. Linebacker Cordon 
Foloesku and Hloekers John Mich
aels arid Vince Ksseta. The Vols 
figure to he one of Ihe top five 
teams In the country, possibly 
tops.

Kentucky, which gave up only 
nine touchdowns In It games and 
heal No. t loam Oklahoma. l.’t-7 
In the Hugnr flnwl. rnlea high, not 
only here hut nationally, Foe Paul 
(Heart HryanCa forces Tennes
see again appears to lie the lone 
wolf In thn Wildcats' way for ah 
unbeaten campaign. Quarterback 
Italic I'arlltl is hack,

Alabama, a five point loser tn 
Isdh Vanderbilt and Tennessee. Is 
rated high liecauae of hath Hob
by Marlow, who averaged 7.47 
yards on 11H carrion ns a soph. 
Then there's guard Jerry Watford, 
s 0-4 Junior. Tennessee on Oct. 
211 Is Ihe Crlmsnti Tide's Mg hur
dle."Swimming Tolnr Family Kmml To Team Of Champa

HAN ANTONIO, Tea. Hept. 17 
._(/!») — The swimming Tolars 
make "cjinte a team.**

There are five of them. All 
- , ,, - ..................- . wore swimming hy tho time they
MmHng X , t  T .Iek T 'r^ r i^ ’M u' » « «  ^fee years old: June, the eluding giant lackli Charley Mot- B|rj |j|,0 fnn)l|y, tnoh her first

. Cornell will he a senior team 
Tor the most part with If! tmys who

Champion Yanks 
Win Big One To 
Get Back Lead
History, Repeats It

self When Bombers 
Crush Cleveland

Hy JOF. KRICIIIaKH
Associated Press Hpafls Writer
New York's defending cham

pion Yankees still win the hlg 
ones—and that Is why they’re 
hark In first plara today.

Heenus" of their ability to rise 
to the occasion, because they sel
dom folded In the rlutth, and be
cause they were able to heat tha 
team In front of them, the Yan- 
keea won the flag In 1040 and 
•IH).

History simply repeated Itself 
yesterday when the [Irons Hnmh. 
era crushed Cleveland, fl-l, and 
replaced the Indians at the top 
of the American l.eague.

At thn same lime, flnstnn's 
third-plare fled Hog remained 
right in the thick of things hy 
heating Ihe Chicago White Hog, 
B-4, nnd climbing to within 2W 
games of the lop.

The Yankee victory came on 
tha anniversary of tnalr taking 
the league lend a year ago. Only 
on Hept. Id. 10(1(1, It was the 
Tigers they heat to grab a lead 
thev never lust.

New Ynrh'a first-place hold Is 
precarious three perrefltagn 

points and It can he egpunged to
day If Kd I.opat lose* tn Cleve
land's Hob Derntn In the last 
meeting between tha two clubs.

Dp to now, howavar, tha I»- 
linns have shown a pathetic In* 

rptnrss at thn Yankee Htndlum. 
Of 10 games on the Yankee*' 
home giminds they have won only 
one.

Allis* Reynold*, whom the In
dians traded to thn Yankevs In 
the winter of '4(1, wielded the 
tomahawk yesterday. Ha set the 
tribe hack on five hits and drove 
In the winning run with a sec
ond-inning single.

It wss in the Yankee half of 
the fifth, hnwever, that this 
nrtiulal contest reached Us most 
drnmntlc point, ns far as the 
capacity crowd OH,700 was eon-
earned.

The Yankees, loading 3-1, had 
a runner on third with two away. 
Cleveland strategy dictated an la- 
Motions] pass tu the lafthamled 
rogl Hurra so the rlghthemled 
Hob Feller eould pitch to Joe 
DIMsgglo, It was tne third time 
In DIMaggln's Illustrious raraer 
—all coming this season—that a 
hatter was passed to g«| at Joe. 
It was the first time1 at the* 
Htndlum.

The Yankee rilpper knocked thn 
strategy Into a cocked hat and 
slammed Feller nut of the bog 
wllh a two-run triple that rnllrd 
to the left-center field fence 4(17 
feel away.

The victory was the 16th for 
Reynolds, Five nf these have 
come over Cleveland. Keller, 
whoso 23 victories lead all th# 
hurl«rs. was <-hsri*«,i with- hit 
eighth setback anif Ins third In 
four duels with Reynolds,

The Indians, who move on to

Captjiiit 
Additions To ILS. 

Davis Cup Squad
1,08 ANOELEflT Sept, 17—

—The U. 8. Davl* Cup tennis 
teem may present a revised elate 
of personnel when It tacklaa the 
defending rhamplon Australians 
tn December.

Non • playing Team Captain 
Francis X. Shields said today he 
would recommend to tha Amer
ican selections committee that 
veteran Ted Schroader tie added 
to tho team, and tharo la • pos
sibility that llarb Flam will re
place Tony Trebert whan tha lat
ter Is Inducted Into ihe Navy 
Hept. 24.opt. : 

This was tha trend today sf-
it"llt!Wrii'tvti, n f  A M a t e a l U f c f . .tor the triumph of Australia'• No- 

one player, Frank Sedgman, for 
the second straight year In the 
Pacific Southwest Tournament 
y**terdsy. ------------

Sedgman defeated Tony Tea. 
bert of Cincinnati In four seta and 
one hour, 2.1 minutes, hy score*
of n.:i, o-n, a-n, n-4.

Sharing the laurels with Hedg- 
man was the triumph In women’s 
singles hy little Maureen Coo- 
nolly of Hsn Diego. The new D. 
8. singles nueen, who celebrates 
her 17th birthday today, won 
from ambldeitroua Beverly Bak
er of Santa Monica, B.7, M ,

lliiston('hlrago
MetriiTt
|'hllaosl|il
Washing!.
HI laiuiB

I g K N I C lS  I.HAtitSJ 
Team w  I,
New Torh II 91
Clsvslsnit 90 99
Huston 19 19
Chicago II II

II II
[ihla SI II
ton 91 19

It VIResults V f . l f r l s r
Nsw torh  6, I'lsvslnnil t, 
lloslna 9, i'lil>*go t 
Mstrolt 1-1. Wsshlogton l-J 
l'hll«ii*l|ihls T-I, el Isiuls 1-9.

S I T I O I U  I.MIIIIHTeam
llroohtya 
Nsw Ttifh 
HI. leiuis 
lloston 
l'hll*rtsl|ilil«
Cincinnati 
I’MIshurah 
Chicago
Nsw York T-l. 
Hrookiyn I, Chh

sslls (M ls iS s r
T-l. I'lttsburgfi

w 1. P r l.
*0 90 .SI)
IS 91 .sm
T9 SI 91*
I] 1" .9|n
s i 19 .11*
s i *1 W.4I 9
9* ss . .101
91 SA | .!«*

clnnsll* 9 - 4.
tl)ad*lphla I.

Iloslun l-o. c|
HI h a u ls  V, I

auLTMMN* aiimiATfo* 
r i i i i o r r

l . l l l l s  Itock I,  Msmphlg I  lU t l l -  
Itnrk leads flnwl series, 1 11

Major League 
Leaden

lly AHHDCIATKD I'RR.H

sler, Knd* Thurman llnddli- nnd 
John Dorrnnce, T iiuarterback 
Horen Calvo and Tnrkle Jim Je
rome,

Prlnreton, No. I In the east a 
tar ago. ha* 21-yrar-nld triple 
(treat Dick Katmsler. The 170 

nder made The Associated 
All-America offenilga team, 

enn has seven first itringera In
cluding End Kd Hell nnd a fins 
back In Bob F.vgns, 
j Holy Croia ha* 32 lettermen and 
»  veteran hackflcld of Captain 
M*1 Maisucro, Charley Malny, 
Johnny Tureu and Boh Doyle.

Fnrdham, beaten only by Ytl". 
iM a mature snusd hut s tougher 

, ' schedule, Including new rival* In 
. .wliioml, Dartmouth, Holy Cima 

d Rutgern. '
-Yale, waah d*fenalv*|y, haa a 
llllant hack In Bob Spears,

„ Rutgers has Its beal. material 
In years led by tripte-threater 
jflmtnv (Mo) Monahan.

Navy, despite
. eak out in a
nirhrinwne now nnd than wltl

ivy, despite a haakthraaklng 
lute, will break out In a rash

terbark Bob Za straw and 
Ft»nco leading tha way,_ .  , SOUTH 

Thla la one year tha east would 
>ga tn rlalm Maryland aa one of 

gridiron powers, Coach Jim 
urn nays It’s the beat team M 

had. Backs to nulvi 
iltlnn are Kd (Mlif , 
aalewskl, Jack Sfarbntl 
aonskl, Kd Fi 

MO and Bob L 
I All-America .
4d guard from _
1 dafrnalvo stars 
o) Modaalawakl

Cernllaa' 
ill Carl Sim
aw toughMk' _____  ■

land— Georgia, Teas*, Mary, 
4* Tennessee, Notre Dame and 

among others, 
tela, under Art fluene.

& W n , »  l .
liter and Tom . 

.Y!»*lnteJort

strokes when she was II) mnntha
old.

Jack, Jr., has been an All- 
American diver three times. II# 
ha* bratrn, at some time, all the 
top divers eierpt Miller Ander
son ami Bruce Harlan. He was 
Tagas men's diving champion at 
tha aga of 11.

Roger, 32, at present I* attend
ing an Invitational school for 
outstanding prospect* being con
ducted at Yale hy Coarh Rob 
Klphuth, These prospects are 
bmng groomed for next year's 
Olympic tryout*. Hoger la a free 
styler In tha abort distances.

June, 12, la a glamor gal. She 
has been Aoua-queen of the Uni-

B“  r of Taxaa, one of five 
ta for the University sweet

heart title, co-ed of the month of 
a national rn*>**lnt, and other 
honors. She won tha Teaaa Ama
teur Athletic Federation back- 
atroko championship.

Pat. 17, la a football, track and 
baatatbalf lalterman at Thomas 

High Hi m . Ha also has

n ad American Laglon baseballi 
ha la tha Tagaa high schoolJunior tn-The youngest member of the 

nlty la Oeorge, who (■ la 
ah tehool, George la me

I In music than In sports 
can cut water like a duoh.
■ Jack Tolar, Sr., aid 
Lucille Tolar taught tha 

to swim. Tolar coach 
school awl 
coached In

Boston tomorrow for a two.game 
series, have nine names left to 
play. The Yankees have III and 
the Red Hog 14, hut eight ar# 
against each other.

l-est It be forgotten, there still 
la a pennant race In the Nation
al League. Two victories over 
Pittsburgh, 7-1 and «-4, kept 
w’V  f” l,nt hop#* of the New 
York (Haute alive aa Brooklyn's 
first-place margin shrunk to 4tf 
gnmc* despite their (1-1 trlumpl
o»er the Cuba In Chicago.

.The Dodgers' "insglc" number 
still la eight. That I* tha number 
or games they have to win Ik 
order to clinch the flag. Brook
lyn has 14 games to play, th* 
Giants nine.

£
twice. 7-1 and 7-B| Dm 

troll took two from Washington 
a*1 OhrdTnali
vanquished, the Philadelphia Philj 
B-i and ninclnnaii ana ilw Bom 

•P1.11' Raffaaas
tha Bravos to J  
Beaten won. d-B 
(’a tlat

—iiEiTrrwzE. ” w’ Jolinn
Lee Xlaly, Red Sag rookie,.hi 

lilt, win aa Chicago's Kean 
bowed for the 111

» «

nssu
time.

Qua Zernlal

g « 8
mmared hla Sim 

e In thrae toll
.“ K b

’  * H “ U,rT-T a m !

tfchJB
Ju m M

Oil Hodges

terAjar.
tha. fourth ______

U

ITT BTi

American League 
BATTING (based on :i8fl times 

at bat)—Fain, Philadelphia, ,6411 
Kell, Detroit, ,:i23,

RUNS—Williams and DIMsg- 
gin, lloston, lim.

RUNS BATTED IN-Zcrnlal, 
Philadelphia, 134; William*, Bos
ton. 121

HITS—DIMagglo, Boston, IH2| 
Kell, Detroit, I',4,

DOUBI-EH—DIMagglo, Boston 
and Minoao, Chicago, 63.TRIPLES — Miooso, Chicago, 
14: Fog and Coleman, Chicago, 10. 
. miME RUNS—Hernial, Phlla- 

doliihla, 62: William*, Boston, 20.
STOLEN HAHKH _  Minoao, 

Ohlcago. 20: Busby, Chicago, 26.
PITcillNG (based on 10 de- 

ejilonaj—Kinder,  Boston, U-2,
.840: Feller,-Cleveland, 22-R, .73.1i
“  “  “ ‘ ------  11-4. .781.

IIKEOUTS — Ran 
York, 161)
Martin, PhlMelphla, 

STRIKEOUTS — Ri 
ark, 1611 Lemon 

Cleveland, 126.

Ranchi, New 
and Wynn,

Nattoaal League:

„  RUNS BATTED IN-lrvta, 
New York, 10B| Gordon, Boston, 
106.

HITS — Aahburn,
2(Wt MusUI, 8L Louis, 106. 

DOUBLES—D
Philadelphia, 

sla, 1B8.
V  New York,.

'̂ ssesstt“ft1, s««,
ll Bell, fiMtourffl' letoroe, Boa.12| _____

tonj Baumholta, Chicago, 10.

BMton, Ut Aahburn, Phlladelp
PITCHING -  Rat, RNaMym 

4 » i  »»a«lT
if KEOUTS—I 

1571 Nsweom fST"
William
'* r“

Q-bW

-  <fj.S
r V  f V f  A  # V  e f

/ .  /  / '  r  y i  c / L

m e

STAR IS RISING Baa A IjmB RJgwesmau y  A i o n  m a v r Top Passer, Leading Scorer Are 
Sidelined In Football Openerf

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK. Sept. 17—<VP>— The firing on ihe collegiate football 

front, limited io far to a few potihoti here and there, pick* up with a 
hang (hit weekend, but the big news of the iciion to date ii the injury 
bugaboo for Iwo All-America backfield star*.

One was the nation's top scorer last year, the other the leading paii- 
•r among collegian*.

olBobby Reynolds, University 
»’» great halfback and na■yNebraska _ ___ 

lion's leading ecorer last fall, *uf

M O N T B  
" O N O f / H M I D

iRVtN,
f t / G H T  F /G L P E R  

O R  T H £  G I A N T S ,  
H W O S E  G R G A T

a l l -a r o u n d  p i  A y  
/S  R /N A L L y  

0 E / N G  O M E N  T N E  
p E C O G N t r / O N  I T  
P E G E R V E G  -  M E  W AS  

fO P ^  IM  5  C O R IM G  
P U M S  P O R IN G  T M A T  
/ 6 - g a m e  N /M O T R C A K

W /T H  / 7 /
lu l f t t e l t d  Ay Stey FM Jarii i p t f i i t l f

'ftc- v o tiT M B u ra p  oMe o r  t m  
0 6 0 7  a m *  o n  h b c b Mt  

P A O 0 ROMMiMM E Y  •  C O R IMG 
FROM 7 * d WML6  1HB B A 7Y 0 R  
MAO 0 0 IMO THROWN OURAY  
l o r —  /O A IO O  OMB OR TU B  
TOR CORTBM PBRf ROR TUB 

LBAO Ue R .m J ,  T IT L E  A

fered a shoulder eeparatlon during 
scrimmage Saturday— tha aecond 
All-America to be sidelined with 
the same type of injury within a 
week.

The previous Saturday It was 
Don Heinrich. University of Wash
ington's stellar quarterback and 
pa**or, who also was Injured dur 
log prartlre. lie was top collegiate 
passer In the country last fall, 
nnd was counted upon to pitch the 
huskies right into the Roee Bowl.

All this, and neither Nebraska 
nor Washington has played a 
game *m tough schedules.

Several major Intersections! 
games dot the grid map this week, 
headed by a meeting between Ken
tucky and Texas In Austin, and 
Oregon Stale ami Michigan State 
at East Ijtnslng, Mich., on Sat
urday. The Texas Aggies, regard
ed as a throat along with Baylor 
to cop th* southwest conference 
title, meet U. C. L. A. at Inn  An
geles Friday night In another 
headliner.

Kentucky, defending Southeast
ern Conference rhamplon and win
ner oyer Oklahoma In the Sugar 
Bnwl, tuned up last Saturday with 
a 72-18 mauling of Tennessee 
Teeh. ftahe Parllll completed JO nf 
16 passe* In the first half— two 
for touchdowns— then **t out

th* last half as freshmen qftd 
phomorea finished the rautP" 
Other games Saturday

sophomores finished Ihe rniitl

'l ;
tb.

University of Cincinnati drubbed

game* Saturday saw 
Florida UOT#t Wyoming, the sky
line tit champions, 16-0 wbll# tha

Virginia Military Institute, 26-7. 
North Carolina state, with what 
appears to be Its best team in sev
eral years, blanked Catawba, 84-0. 
Utah opened with a 66-6 romp 
over Montana State: Denver fat
ed over Colorado College, 41-0 
and Ariiona thumped New Mwto- 
r« AAM, (17.16. **

Several other major Interne- 
Ilona) clashes are on Saturday’s 
program. Among them are South
ern Methodist at Georgia Teeh, 
Kansse at Texas Christian. Ford- 
ham at Missouri, Cincinnati *t 
Kansas Stole, Boston University 
at William and Mary, Drake at 
Denver and George Washington 
at Gaorgla. ,

The Pacific Coast Conference 
race gets under way with fltanfr?) 
at Oregon, and Washington State 
at Southern California.

North Carolina State and North 
Carolina produre the major fire
work* in the southern conference, 
hut Duke at South Carolina shape* 
up as another top league Contest.

This I* Phil Cavarretta’a 18th 
seaaon with the Chicago Cuhj. 
The eurrcnl Cirb pilot hit .800 
during four seasons. £
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!!S Magnolia Phone All

| Legal Notice
ricYiTiotii jm Wn u u i n  

Nolle* la hereby alvan Ihnl t am 
anxoecil in burin*** at U diwihkI. 
h. iiiltml* I'uunty, Fl»r ito 11.1 ior
<n« n u t  ........ n a m r • 'N a tio n a l
Wood llmull* Co." and lhai 
I Inland to r*ot*ler *a!d nam* pur- 
auant to I ha term* of th* KUIIUmia 
Naina Mtatut*. lo-w llj Her. MIDI 
ol Florida Mlalutaa 1**1 with Ilia 
Clark nl lha Cl re ill I Court of Hand* 
not* County, Florida.
Hapl. ID, l»M

Kiadarlrk K Mlada, uwn«r

in run i iiici it cnl nr nr Tint
N IN T H  J l  I I I I T A L  t llt t  l  lT  IN 
V . l i  M in  k F .M IN iil.K  u n t i l .  
ri.oH itiA .IN ITIANCKIIV Nil. TTaj 

U IV O H t'K
IIKTTY ANN MMiHIT, I'talntllf.
IIICIIAHI) J. «M*>OT. pafandakl 

« n o k n  n r  r i T i i i i J i T i n N
Til IIICIIAIltt J KM (KIT.

1120 North Capital Htiaai, 
Waahlnalon, p, C.

ara haroby ordarad to ap-

P,a»r (Jn par non or by Attornayl in 
lha L l r n i j l  C o n n , or Kami nut* 
County, Florida, on or before the 
lllh  day of October, A.b. to il. to 
an.war a Hill o( Complaint (Had 
herein aaaln.t you, .am* hr I me n
• Ult lor divorce; otllarwlaa „ p ».
• raa I'm t'onra.^o will I,* entered aaalnal you for i
Plea or anawai a> ra-iolrad by law herein

'yiTNKnn my hanil and „m , u l 
a*?> !»i* ,***’ "r M*l*l*ml.#r,

O I' IIKIINININ 
Clark, clr. oil Court Uloilatone l» Kohlana 

Atloruay for I'lalntlff 
*• North Court hired 
Orlando. Florida

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Plcaee call for appointment 
Phune 1752— 1711

DR. L. T. DOSS
CIIIKOPKACTOH 

Hours 9 to 12— 2 (o 5
306 Atlantic Rank Building 

Phone 70S

WHISKEY - WINE 
RUM -  GIN '

QUICK RELIEF from
P R I C K L Y  H E A T

Snolh *nri (tUpfF r#vb |>fiwrt('tl*
LVCO 1*0 ROL. M H  r  tFed, Cioe» to 

giving the Um A vt I titty wioottt- 
n#i t ,  Uict f hv  tFwfnrs 20  y r m t  Fmm» for m.nof sk n irntAhnni. Wd y (MuoO'tt* *iih niAofv hsd gunioltv

L Y C O -B O -R O L
— Ad*.

p a r *  n v i

t e t the 'f y e l i o c v ' 7 t t  <p<\!
of your Telephono Directory Help

* W ^ ife b ^ D I IC rS -P R IC F S  .
• SJRV 1C ES’r ESTIMATES

. -."m; t'iwmsj.. ; .v ,  .

★  ★  ★  ★
NICK'S PACKAGE STORE

410 Sanf**«i Ahbih

GENERAL
INSURANCE

CAM. H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

JIM (JUT
''n u n "  M0UG11T0N 
JIMMY GlIT

PHONES 
4H OK 78

P R O F I T  M A K I N G  
is a M A N A G E M E N T

F U N C T I O N  * t  an
Economic Circumstance!

Write . . .

Groaor S. May Compivt
13 uevwiee

la.lera DUl.lea
in  leal « * i  Itreet, Net* Terh If, M. T. 

lefakll.ked 1*11

Cnrburctnr Tim Kith 
>fnkcH Meatortnt Tim Poor
Car owner* who at« wealing 
money ami not getting propel gu* 
mlienRo ilur to over-rich mixture* 
will Ih< pi msed to loam of a 
Wluconellt inventor who hita de- 
vrlnjieil u voiy olovor milt thill 
he) pa a a vo gitooliiut by "Vitou 
mating." ll ia atlloiiiatit- mill 
oprrntna on tlio auporrharifo prin* 
riplo. Kindly inalnlleti In a fotv 
nilnutea Kit* all vara, Irttrka mill 
tractor*. Thv nianiifacturara, I ho 
Varu-rtiatir Cniluirotor Co., 7ill7 
TOO TV, Stole Si, Wmiwnlttoa, 
Wla., an- iiffeting a Vacu-uwtlc 
to nnytmo who will inatnll it on 
Ida rat itnd Itolp intnuliiro il In 
other*. They will ttlmily eoinl 
toll five parlkulaia if you wnto 
them or iuat vend your iiitmi' nml 
itiMreaa on a penny poat niril

RltfalSTKATION NOTICE
Tlu> Uccinlniliiui Rook.* o f the City nl Snnforil. 

Flmiiln, lire npiTi til I lie t ‘ily Mull, inmim’ iirinK Mon-
dity, St'jilcitilmlir 17, 11151 for I he |>i i i|>h«u> n f i'puislt>t‘-
iiiK Ini' I lie Miinii'i|ial (icncriil Kind ion tn he hi’ltl tin
Nutt’lnlicr tl, P.ir.l, mill will remain npcti rarli ilny ex-
it'l'l Smnlnyt anil Intliiliiva, up In ami iiirliiiliiiK Krlilay,
Or I nl ip r Jf., litfil,

II N. S A Yl'ilt
r r n  H it i is T H A n o s  n m c r .R

S .(.I4 IIIH A N

toilny. Illlv.

WANTKI1 —1
rnTfllRNIRUKD opart inent nr 

hniiee with ItiU-han appllnneoa. 
Clone In town ami rUMonalile. 
Permanent loeal wnrklnn co*i- 
ilee, no rlillifren. Ph. 440-W,

. - ■■■ U J ______ 'J
Real Kalnle For Hale —S

t llata M l per llae laaerllwa 
II time* M ear llae laarrllaa 
• Haifa 1*. |>er llae laaerllea 

N  tHaaa d  ear llae laaerttea 
He per llaa Par Yearly i ..airnri

F t .*  aMMi In Ike llae.
Ueakle laea er Mark tare rapa-

PHONE 148
W aal Ada will kr array tad 

aver the aakepkaae ea mam- 
araadan e k r n r  If y»ar aame 
la H*led la i ? r  lelapkaae kunk, 
In aelaea Per tkla arrumaaeda. 
llaa the adaetllaer la etpaated 
la pay promptly. In order for 
■a la  reader Ike heal poaalhle 
oerrlae, U t W aal Ada moat ho 
Ik ear nil'll t na Ike day halnre 
pakllralhm,

Plaaoe aatlly  a* liamadlalalr 
II aa arrar areata la tour ad. 
W « eaaaa* he r*a»«a*IM* lor 
ataa* than aae lararrtrl lao*r> 
flea.

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

JUST COMPI.ETKP: » bptlrooro 
tilork hoine. Tile bath. 8 lota, 
rrnl haiuiiin. HIM Seat 20th, or
rail 1>7-H. ___

HANDSI’UR Miniaturedolf t.lhkV. 
Kaat lit Street. Apply II. i>. 
Duhart, i)0i> Sanfonl Avanue._ 

ALTAMONTE SPRiNGB-Near. 
two iMulroum ma»onrv; furnUI 
ml; |7,Uf>0 ; 1760 cuh; |S6 mn. 
Ilomar Sewell. Ituckel.O'Ncal, 
Realtor, phone Winter Park, 2fl- 
8 0 7 1 . __________________

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Niw. Bloek 
Conatnictlon. car porta, utility 
room, kitchen equipment Ineliio-
etl) 18,600.00. »2,n6o dawn, bal
ance like rent. J. W. Hall, Real
tor, Florida State Bank Bldg.
Ground Floor— Ph. 1766, ___

NEW 3 bedroom maaanry con-

11-  AHTICIJtR FUR BAl.lt - 5  
dkF-u x e  muilel llulnne Move nml 

75 irnllon tank. Alan Cold Spot 
refrigerator. Plume 207-M. 

FUACTICAf.I.V new fix-foot Ser- 
vel Refrigerator. Call bookkeep- 

jsr (16H, After 0 call I0UW, 
Mll.1,8 SWAP SHOP—406 E. 4th 

St. We Huy, Soil or Trade moat 
Bliything. Plume IDM-J.

GEN. EI.KCTRIC itove, '  1031 
model. Good hoy. Call IPti'J. 

VACUUM Cleatirra rehiillt. From 
|IMI5 to $411.00. Apex, Eureka, 
Hoover, Kirby, Airway SahitP 
ler, l.ewltt, Kenmore, Kle< trolnx 
ami many other*. All type*, all 
rlranen, fully guaranteed fin 
one year. Stop In lid North 
Park Avenue or phone OHO. Klee- 
trn llygein* Company,

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
Kor *ale at 3c a pound at the 

Snnfnrd lUralit
7 ' FT. Ef,Efrfnir refrigerator.

Cheap. Phone 1056-M.
E. R,
Maple
buffet; 6-pe. Walnut Rcdrnom

Cheap. Phone 1066-at.
G.if. RAlJdEf G. E. Refrigrralori 

de Dinette Suite with xmnll

. . . .  .. _____ aanry cr
i true ted home In Fraiklln Ter
race. Screened porch, car porta. 
Prica 17200.00.

ROBERT A. W ILLIAJU * ItaalUe 
It if ia r B. t.undifiilYf, Aidoelate

RENT l — 1 R^ 8

Suite. Thia ia A -l furniture 
Bargain i f  yeti need it. Ph.

8 PARTAM Manor llnuae Trailed 
Hike n*w. One owner. 1101 N 
IHalevarrf, DdLantf, Fla., phone 181T. ■

12-  HPPA'IAI, 4 EHVICKS -  I?
A id. tV P k s  ItiillOoirr work. 

Itenaonnlda Itiitea Free Kali 
matee, Sprrnder Servire, l.iei,' 
nod Uolomile and Ferlillxei 
Carpenter A Grttrey, i'lnin*'I 
I M1i;l M or HUH .1

ANNOUNCES

THE Ol’ ENINt; OK MISREAL ESTATE OFFICE
100 WEST El It ST STREET

ll HI"511 EY A MMSTEITH OPKICKi

★ * IIOMKS if f; ROVES

★  R A N C H E S  A  A C R E A G E

★  S C S I  N E S S  P R O P E R T Y

«■ t M ltllll 
III 14 II ll

« I '^ 1 1  II Its
T V ir

I l o w  A.) 1*411 (V AN 
\  AJ IA3W M  l i h H  fW4.

» x I t  -aWd •Sjo.

| WBI.AKA APARTMENTS, Rontna 
and Stotaa. tin W. Ptrat Btraet. „Phwia 4M£W,_______ __

[RFH^TFiNT one room modern 
mint, private bath, 
ea Included in rent. Con-

apartment, private bath, all
a utilitlca Included in rent. Con
t i  venlrntly locatml acroee from
B i l .  n , . t  m I m« . . Im  •»

i  bujfi ^  — -----—
7Vh x l  etad aadffl x i» famltitaa. Wllaon-lUier Finn
only » 4P. OrtaaRa W b Bhap, Hum; Cm 811 E. )» t . Phoua m

^ggj0_!^rtkj^anf*; , HUadlng Pine Timber tuTtT/or
f lk i lD  R | llt ll^ _  IHpaat T W  lege daltvared to our mill, Brawn

Hullder* Supply Co., Mff. ltiv., 
Fbane- 41Mt. Mt, liarajffi^

B y * Wuimp ôB ̂

the Pint Office. 
Manuel Jacubaon 
Store.

SSSo.;!
intitule- „ 

living room auitaa,
hand 

Wttg
rugi. Puckett A.

prtvata entrance 
In new home.

lee be11 room, 
and tile bath
Phone H74-J. __

iHI.OW A IT . ‘ f lll Perk Ave- 
nue. I*ermanent Inca} .v^ildent,

'A d E —3 " furiilihed roomaT

ture Co. 808 Senior 
Men'* breea liiefera ~ U .48 pr. 
Top-Flight Paint 12.60 gal,

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS  
310 Sanford Ava. Phone IS2 I

OOU AND BAD
i bedUaed

I very oulet, clean and comfort- 
I able. A country homd Vllh all 
(i modem convenience! In aouth-

neat outaklrta of Orange Olty. 
Phone, Southworlh, 7-003.

1KW, Attractive 0 room antTWaft 
Xurtilahad, All electric kitchen, 
ghower end tub In heth. Phone 
1668-dav or 16a7-ev«wlnge,_ 

furnUhed eat. 
after 6t00 P.M.

STA IRS fumDhed apt. 
e 873-R after 6t00 PM. 
ROOM fiirnfiithied S i T A lS 
ric kitchen, ceil Bunehine

$80.00
Simmon* aofa
a.*4 / i*,i rf>Anti(i,

14.96 Cocktail chain
’.96 valae, ahwpwwe
‘ room aallt I

Be* eprtawi ....
a A Plaetlc dinette

-•-♦»»* r.

EXPER IEN CED  niierator, aenior 
preferred. Harriott’* Beauty 
Noolt,. Phone 971.

WA'WYEb: Flvo ihiruxfrlel and'or 
dlnnry Inaurance men f  n r 
Orange ami Hominnlo County. 
Unlimited opportunities at lall- 

hoipltalliatlnn, health and 
lent and life Imurance nn a

69.64
18.06
(. 'I
70.00
20.00

60.98
' 8.40

Inx ho>|
accident and
aervlce plan, Phono 62D-M for

\ • •* *» af* * » *»
Linoleum r

.JVPUla’________ ________
tite I, Box 89B. wlO Deliver.

apppJntmenL
Experienced printer f o r _.

pocltton. Muet be eober and de- 
Madahle. Permanent poeltioa, 
lanford Heraldi 

Yonnar man For" gmeral

right peraon,''  Sanford

ady
Will work I

0 W -i

L. I,. SILL- I'Inuu Ti'i'IiiiIl'Iiiii 
I'hunt' Oil-W. Itouti1 I. Sin 
ford.

ORI.ANIX) Mnrnlnir Snitinid, (li 
lando Kvi'iilng Star. Cull ltul|d, 
Ray. H«3-J.

NEW FLOORS furtaced to pet 
fectinn Old Honre made Ilk* 
nrw. PlHlfhlng, .Icanlne A * «t  
lag. lYirUhli pnw*. plkfit, 8 2 
yearn wipcrtanm ia Hemieni* 
County. II M Gloawm, l.ek* 
Mara

HUNGRY fur hnmr nrwt? Cull 
I4H and ii'k Cllculrttimi *n ain't 
yen The llftnforil Herald while 
nti voi otiun.

’ PLUMBING
Contract ami rninit work. Eta* 

rutlmnlr. It. L. Harvry. IMU 
Snnfon! Avr. Plmtir IH28

WAHIUNG Merltinca lepefred 
Gu. k, erniifiiitlfal icrvire. Wot I 
guntanteCfl. Coll OJH M.

LAWNift.lWEKH Hitarpenefi, hi 
rvelrn rriialnult leek and V> v 
work. Prompt aervlce. II. W 
Schnmen. 310 K. 4th fit.

KLBt'THOLUX vernal ei clean** 
eendek end eiipplle*. Write HIM 
Weal Stetaon Ave., Orlando 
Phene Orlando 31)30.1.
•’COME LOOK ABOUND"
We carry mmtt everything 

(. A HUY'S New A Ueml Mnrt
.Til K. let St. Pit. Ut'Jt
LIFE TIME ALUM INU M  Jaimn , 

lea Inutalled. Convenient term* 
Itlckf, Woodi rifft Co,, I |fl Weil
tat Street, Phone 1425.----------------

Protect youriulf and ptopurly , 
front fire. Thu PRESTO Kin . 
ExUnguiehnr taken 1 n a t n n t 
action nn alt firm, electrical 
and gaaullne. Keep fine on bund 1 
at all tlraea In the car, boat und 1 
home .  Free dcmonalratloo. I 
Price $3.08.

Wllllemo Sport and Fla It Shop
, . r 8 6 0 ,^ 1  Klrat Street

18^ '  NOTICKS-PBRSONALB -1 3

OZARK IKE Uy R io  (Jntl#

M IC K E Y  M O U S E

t l . >,.i i, t r ; OAv,
l I'M p  ■ . t oi-ruAt r/N/u t'r 'e*njNB*tauu|g!

AMTIMX -  [ f  TMCI ro g ry ffH
I eM  V ----------1 i caror'A wtHN >cXJTUB COHfTgACTI J—-j* ^

i 'l l  0 t^Mt L_
V\AW/ ILL

Wmt

C0 VJ#ATaL ATldhO PfiA" r g  »N O ! 
N,>\V A U BM IBt a *  *

-— r ---------------------- ---------------- - w X ’ M A I A l A  A C

"  WffS ... Y—  A .
t m vetrv wA(*r*v!

'I1IK I.ONE RANOWl
 ̂ .  TL-S lOu£

PAHOtt? 4(lP TC*no Rjpt TO 0b|T
TULP FPltMCl TIC pfcpor. itf A■ ------—-----

IT  V tlU  BC GOOD TO S IT . T tft KkUtO AGAIN.'

Kran HtrUu
rjttfOMe.Mt fPlDfOS/
DlArt AtYrtT iKPGpKfflp-/jf,

CW Ip t h n s s h n s f -
HEP AIM SHOP

PA IN? AND‘StllfY giop 
Phene I I 96-J Sanfaed. Fla. 
PfANO A Vnaai ieaeone. Iftet'cfuy 

Blehop, AGO, SOCM. , 874, E. 
20Ui St. CUamo Ugln Igft

HJXm
LOST AN D  FOU;

fur, '"[W -n  -rav ec me 'w*rv;t <VO trjpj 'OuO ':00'<rV' k *4Yftr, YIPvicii U BUki/iAU.
T(UP

I*, a*** Sk -v '>- * >**» S a

By Paul Koblaaw
rwavoa

mkadbd
pOftTHB .MVPOSfV

• * f¥r. f.V»V L*rT> ■; ' '<*-**&+ ' +
- QtfSBSiSBmy-
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Little Girl Pulled 
From Gutor’s Jiwa

l/P)—A nine-ysar-old f il l  was In 
"fair" condition today after her 
companion, 10, pulled her from 
tha Jawa of an alligator.

Patrolman Georg* Tom) I niton 
reported Jarry Gustafson had a 
broken right arm and had loat 
considerable blood after being 
mauled by the ala-foot reptile.

The girt and 10-year-old Parker 
Stratt yesterday were wading in 
a rock pit where the 'gator wae 
railed when It matched Jerry.

The boy pulled her from Ita 
Jawa and the alligator aubmerged. 
It haa not been eeen elnce.

PAGE SIX

ket Promotion 
ned At Meet 

Winter Haven
Jreet advertising of ««»!•■ 
’kata to produce buyers was 
of the .inMeet* discussed at 
annual meeting of Florid* 
i Parmer*' Markets Wednes- 
through Saturday In Winter 

„jh, Sandy Al*d*r*on, manager 
Stanford State Farmer* 

it, announced today follow- 
a return from the meeting, 

sessions included dismiss- 
Iona of the problems confronting 
market managers. These Included 
the furnishing of better news ser- 

'yka to growers by the slate mni- 
j u ,
■V In order to attract buyers to 

markets, said Mr. Anderson, 
guard stations on all roads 

Jng Into Florida are being 
died with mimeographed card* 
ring the markets In the state 

, Indicating what produce Is 
lllable for sale at each market, 

rard* are handed to truck-

Rev. McKinley
(CiBilsirt r » a  r u ,  l is t )

again of bribed officials. Hundred* 
at officials, from those high In 
Government to policemen walking 
a treat had been bribed hy t best- 
racketeers. I repeat, crime on any 
large scale cannot exist without 
protection.

"This leads one to wonder how 
some ten, more or less big shots, 
In Semleide County, with no vis
ible means of support, except their 
commonly alleged connection with 
the Cuba racket, continue to oper-
ute w ith  Im m u n ity . I  am nut say' 

thi

are beginning to wonder and to

Ing lhat our Sheriff and Police are•f 1 ring paid off—hut iiiuny of us
ask i, rstimis. How Is it that they 
continue In operate? Why Is that 
only the ticket sellpr Is caught T 
And when one of three underlings

m m  Tjioranay 
sort, director 1 

& .Hr. Anderson 
5. Among the let
k 'w M  i). n. Co

• The meeting was railed to or- 
Thursday bv William I.. Wll- 
director of State Market*, 

on gave the Invocation, 
leaders of discussions 
Coleman, manager of 

Uie Bonlfay Slat* Farmer* Mar- 
fcatt Frank II. Conner, manager uf 
thi Waurhula Market; and M. K. 
Williams of the Ft. Pierce Mar-

M> I.. Cullum, sales manager uf 
( la w  ami Co., Sanford, talked on 
"Definite Dally Seasonal Schedule 
•« Markets."

Among the guest* at the ban- 
' that Friday night were Nathan
Igye, stair commissioner uf a-r

Eire and J. Slnnfmd l.aison 
11. S. Department of Agri 

atdturo. J. Hardin Peterson ot 
lakeland was the guest speaker.

Rotary Club
ICaaitaWM I'm is tlsrl

the greet rnlddle classes, Imt It i-

Bplate uveihauling can cuplUl 
survive In France, or make a

.t. among the workingmen (but 
V } ' America Is unpopular.-Didy bv u

k*  ..  _
V pom shark

• - , Rome of the difficulties In get-
across to the French iwopbi 

■Int* of Amarlca foreign pol- 
, were Indicated hy Mr. Ilovix' 

Itament that 26 percent of the 
Witch people are Communist,, 

d that the strongest political 
In the country Is Ihe Coni- 

It Party. Through II* pn  
nde machine the Communists 
1'constantly at lack lug Americ

an It stands for.
.Bf, Hovis, who was Intrmluced 

f  president Jsrk llatlgsn s* n 
‘  yy Foundation scholar, who 

Mb ' sponsored hy the Orlando 
ary Club, said tbnt while in 
anobte be lived wltli a Frenchramlly nf the Socialist Party, nn-l 

U, Aid hi* meals with u fnmlly next 
*»or Who were 

Iplalned that

m

Itoynllsls, nod be 
one nf the groat 

Vantages uf student exehnuge 
program Is that mdy In lids man
ner ran one iwall-- get t<> know 
the people of g miinlry mnl whut 
they are thinking.

Difficulties confronting Amor 
disseminating Information 

the "Voice of Aniericu" 
rams were given by Mr. llovl* 

Ing; 11 Wo are foreigner* 
working In France as foreigners, 
While the Communist* are French 
ami working among ihair own 
Nn>u-

f ) Lack of a definite end unified 
Ign |»ollcy In thla country. It 

not been explained to the 
h people whether It Is the

____ don of this country merely
tg. Itop the spread uf Comm ,nl*m 

Ing they would support its 
to eradicate Communism, 

Ing they positively oppose 
la no sentiment for n "pro- 

Wither war" In France, lm said.
I) "Voice of America" programs 

■ frequently embarrassed hy 
»ly publlclied events at hom 
at the “French prupls hear on 

often diprograms often doe* nut 
eld* with what they read In 

newspapers, such ae what i, 
m i  0V«r there "McCarthylam1 
:Um recent Cicero (III.) incident, 

eh capltallem does not of- 
J,.ITWeh workingman any- 
Mr. thivla said, while Com 

hM a positive program, 
snch workingman knowa 

tl* standard of living la low- 
II usad to be, || constantly 
and ka a««a no hop* for 
or hla family under rap- 

wlth Amsrlia.
Itnounesd that 
aallory Robert,. 

KgM>( at next Monday's 
MT, Ha alao welcomed hack 
•yub aa kn honorary mam- 
A. William*. Visitor* were 

1 by Bonny Powell aa

. s v i f e B & Afw JtwPSRitdWi u iBuiht
MW

S e  
e

, r_T „  Burton, pelu*
-

i  were

1* raught, he does not get to Jail 
good liefore his bond |* posted, and 
he goes right bark to selling with
out even any loss of time frum his 
so-called work. ^

"Ills small bond Is eslreetad and 
Ihe racket goes merrily on It* 
way, Rome of these aninll-fry have
been caught six and eight limes, 

only to have their bond estreated 
and go merrily on their way. Their 
little tiond Is peanuts In this rac
ket. I think that our City Council 
rnuld do something tu discourage 
this racket In the city -Imply hy 
Instructing the City Judge tu en
force a law lhat la already on the  
Iluuks. (The City Council set* the 
broad pulley uf the city court). 
The law state* fine or Imprison
ment. Let tlu-m Insist that begin 
nlng with the second offense It 
shall he Imprisonment for the 
mnxmum length of lime. This 
would make it a little harder tu 
get Sellers.

"Why Is i' that when drinking 
among our High Kchonl hoys nn I 
girls became alarming the Prin- 
dual of our High School had to 
call In a little hand full nf preirh. 
era to try In ser what could bo 
done about It ? How ran nlac-s 
Iwilh in the city and mil in the 
county continue lo operate m  I 
sell til minors? Why are these 
places permltli'd to mntlnne to 
violate the Inw and do Iriepnrnblr 
harm lo our Imvs and girls, when 
il Is common knowledge on the 
street* that they do ami who they 
are? Do they have nrntecllon- 
Who Is protecting them? Are they 
■paying o f f ?  Who are they pity
ing. If they are?

“The Committee hearing also 
revealed that crime nn a Inrge 
scale cannot exist without an In
different public. These shove men
tioned conditions In our city hiivn 
been here for a long time. I heard 
about them when I first rims here 
over six Venrs ngo Why !o th- 
cllliens of Seminole County con
tinue to nut ufi with j ( * D„n't 
they rare? How can we be InIlf 
ferent when erlme Is r«ntlmmll« 
wrannlng Its allmv trnnrlc* srntind 
our liny* and girls?

"Tfie time Is long ua>t when we 
can lust alt hack and «ny that w- 
expecl the Rhutlff nud tndlce to 
enforce Ihe law—II Is bhdi lbn" 
Mint we began to ilemimd that they 
enrol re the law- nod do It In nn 
effective wav, They will „nfnr<-" 
Irif Inw wlien wit cm re t'lHruifh fi» 
do soinelhiiig nbrnd II if they
don't,
."Fftbaps you want to nsk,

' "  h*t enn I do about It?' Vuu 
cau stop aupportlng crime. \’m> 
can *tnn buying Cuba ticket*, If 
every church member In Hemlnole 
County would lust stop buying 

three-fniirlh* of the plaees 
|hat sell It would have to e|ose for 
aek nf bus lues* I And I have an 

Men they could pul n crimp In the 
Culm racket Ihe same wnyj You 
ran vnte. You <-on report Inw vln- 
U lions. You ran serve on the lurv. 
You ran asrve on the gram! jury 
end poke your nose Into some 
things that need looking Into. You 
can he the kind of rl’ larn that 
ymir fore-fathers were."

14 Burned
(t'aatlaaeg grew  Pa** nasi

Ing mas* of men and women 
fought and clawed to get out.

Home f*M and were trampled. 
Other* perished In Ihe flame*. One 
njaih Ida clothing aiilaae, fought 
nl* way out and ran three block* 
before he droppd dead.
A few patrona ran, for (ho win
dows, but police said these ware 
covered by heavy Iron hara and 
heavy wire nailing.

The burning paper >«t fire to the 
wall* and flames shot though the 
celling.

Befor* firemen could nuell the 
blase the build!ne w** gutted, with 
on!v f * n! ••I* etandlng.Inside the charred rulna the bod- 
ee of ela women and one men lay 

In front nf the bar. The bartender

A romnnllr scene fromm Ihe picture, “ Storm Warning", now show
ing nt Movlclduml Hide-In Theater starring Ginger Rogers, Ronald 
Regan and Doris Day.

i r M il  HIIM IR

ituMian uiviHioni

f . YORK—I suppose whsn all la said and. 
I 1 *  dons, Waxey Gordon never really belonged up>

there In the top (light of the Roaring Twsnttae 
■ hoodlums He was of the asms arm as Dutch 

BrhUlts. Owney Madden, L a r r y  Fay. Vincent Colt 
and Leg* Diamond, and while Waxey got the asm* 

^ ■ A V .  kind of glorlAtd publicity they did, ha never 
' j "»errird lo operate with the same aborllva majesty

thsy did lie sssmrd plain stupid at tlmsa, auch 
f  »• when be was picked up In IHT as an allsged
. ' W  U « «  for Stolen watch**, and other times h* hit
f- W  ruck bottom, such as In IBIO when he was discov-
/ er»d living In a two-buck hotel on K7lh atraat

after he did a seven-year hitch Iri Leavenworth 
[0r (ax evasion

Wasey Oerden Neverthsl.M. it was startling to pick up tha 
paper tha othar day and team that Waxey had 

been discovered by tha Fed* sitting In Ihe back seat uf an automo
bile M mldlown Manhattan with a pound of hsroln In hla Up. ,u 

Waxey has been connected with the dope racket before, and for my 
money that alone makes him eligible for a few hours on the r»tk or. 
at Ihe very least, hanging by the thumbs, but always they had talked 
of hint a« a "Caer" in Ih* rack*!. To be caught with a aatk at draamr 
dust in his hands put him rifht In tha class with a straat-oorbtv*
pusher The miserable ipeelmifl of humanity probably quaURsa a*
the dumbest blgtlme hood In history. .

Gordon's reappearance In tha headline* bring* to mind anotkar at 
hi* advtnture*. along somewhat mors legltimsts Unsa. ThU was back 
in the prohibition «ra. whsn. Ilk* a lot of olhsr rich thugs, ft* got- 
into show bualntsa fur the first Unit.

» • t * * • 
AN UI.D r HIL.Mll UK WAXKV'H was a musical proddnsr wshied 

Lew drown—they grew up together-and when Drown atagad a aRnw 
railed fdrikr Jfc /'Ink. Waxey became an ungel. H* plunked-a ra- 
jmrted titbiibOO Into the revue, and by tha time II finished Its out-of- 
town tout ami cam* Into Uroadway, Il waa still out IIIM.OOO of the 
original cost, with illm prospects (ur clicking and making up tha 
deficit. “ Names. Uiown muttered tu Waxey on* day, " —that's what 
we need “ ‘ 1 - *'•

"Names?" Gordon asked- "Tha telsphuns book's full of U»*m.M 
Futlrutl? Brown axptalnsd ha meant "big" nsmee, and cited Jimmy 

Durante as an example. But Durant* had movl* Conunltmants In 
Hollywood

"Dough can buy actor* or anybody," Waxey said with almost but 
not complete truth. It* sent Law to Hollywood—but movie producer 
Irving Thslberg said hs couldn't (pare Durant*. Brown long-dis
tanced Gordon, and broke the bad newt. "Who'a this Thalberg?" 
Waxey demanded ovsr tha phone from New York. Brown axplalMd 
that he was the biggest man In Hollywood at tha moment.

"Well,' Wasey said, "If he's lhat big, what do wa want with thla 
Durante" Get thla Thalberg."

Later, alter being told Thalberg was not a performer hut a manipu
lator uf performers, Waxey suggested that h* aahd some of hla mueote 
men out to persuade Irving to listen to reason, but Brown talked him 
cut ul lhat.

Ultimately Brown corraled Durante, handsome Hope William* and 
Ill-fated Lup* Yalta for hla show Whan they began rehearsals for 
tha New York opening, Waasy waa at tha theater every night wtUt 
hla bodyguard of hoodi. Beer-running end gambling wart, Involving 
Waxey and Dutch SchulU. were depleting hla forces—but nightly 
Waxey turned up to watch tha rehcaraals 

e e * e
THE WORD WAR THAT WAXEY AND MIR ROYR each had a 

sweetheart in tha chorus, but thla waa no great drawback lo Its sue* 
tets. since hooda Inevitably aetm to tak# up with Mg Mahy btundea, 
the exact kind of girl tp make tto chorus line a kit.

Aa for, Ihe other gtrl* In the show, tha poor souls with no gunman 
to can for them—they reported that Gordon and hla buddies wen 
perfect gentlemen nnd never annoyed them. When one of them wag 
auditioning for a job one night, one of Waxe/a boya eyed her specu- 
latlvsly and said "Hey whoai gal la thatf"

'■■he ain't oobadye gtL" Waxey replied. The other guy scratched 
DU head. "What tha tarn Hill la aha doing In Urn show, than" ha 
asked, perplexed-

MM ka MS msh opened Anally to glowing critical notices and waa a 
smash hit until ultimately Durante and to return to movie land. Then 
It folded Now, it seems, Waxey, the angel, haa Anally folded, lorn

icmuvms r«M r ise  om i
quickly as we can, not as a threat 
to anybody else, but because we 
know it la the beat mean* of In
suring peace."

Shmwall asked hla audience If 
"you are aware of-the rstent of 
the threat" against which Britain, 
Gonads Ihe United States and 
other Atlantic Pact nations are 
trying to rearm. He summed it up 
lids way;

"The Russians, In what arc nun- 
posed to be times of peace, ara 
maintaining a fleet nf 300 modern 
submarines as well ae surface ves- 
sls, 216 divisions, Including many 
armored divisions, and an air force 
of over 19,000 aircraft.

“These are not fanciful figures 
but conservative estimates ha«ed 
nn solid evidence. And nf (Me 
strength, a formidable striking 
force— at least 70 divisions— Is 
deployed apalnst the west. More 
over, their strength Is not static 
Like us they arc making great 
efforts, and their forces are grow
ing In power and numbers every 
dav,"

He said Russia la ahead In tho 
arms race— “ Russia’s strength Is 
actual, ours is still largely paten
Uni"- but he predicted Ilia! even 
lually the greater productive cap
acity, natural resuurccs, Intelll- 

I genre and skills uf lb* free nation* 
would pay off and "the democratic 
rouutrir- will lie supreme.”

Hr IOIIN M. HIGIITMWF.H 
OTTAWA. Sent. I? H/P)— 

-Small nation members today were 
reported demanding a greater 
voice in major policy decisions of 
ihe North Atlantic Council.

A Canadian source, linking' lire 
demands lo the current contro
versy over Greek-Turkish member
ship in lha alliance, said it seemed 
certain tome "custom'* would hava 
to be established to give the small: 
er nations greater power In the 
early stagea of policy making.

Rome of the heat waa exnnetad 
to be taken off Ihe big nations— 
America, Britain, France-i-hy ex
pected agreement aii plxnjs lo ex
pand the work of the treaty nr 
ganisatlon Into political and eco
nomic as well as military fields.

This has been a primary con
cern nf Imth Canada and Western 
Rurupean countries. The United 
Htatcs Is now backing Ihe Idcn 
and the cuuncll has riven n high 
prtnrltv for action. 
i Aa the council wont intp Ita 
fourth closed door session, (he 
Canadian Informant, forbidding 
use of his name, suggested some 
such relationship as exists among 
the nation: nf the - British Com
monwealth might provide the 
answer for the problem of tho 
small nations In NATO—some of 
which evidently fee) they are too 
often called on to rubber-stamp 
approval of major power decis
ions.

Miroslava and Mat Farrar In a romantic seen# from Columbia's 
Impassioned drama, "Tha Brave Bulls," showing on tha Ritx Theater 
screen Tuesday and Wadr.eadsy.

Korean War
trsatlaaed r im  Page Doe)

tack* to a virtual standstill.
Tha Red counterattack* In tha 

east began In tha light of a near
ly full moon.

In groups of 20 to 30 tho Red* 
plunjpd down on the Allies from 
■ higher position to tbo north. 
They fired machine gun* and burp 
tuna aa tkay earn#. Mortar and 
•rtlltory barrages preceded them

"HaartbreakRldga" waa named 
after aaothor lavage battle there 
two waoka ago. It la Just north of 
“ Blood] “  “>dy Ridge.”

Hundred* of Allied 
shell* pounded against the

id dirt bunkura of 
were *o thick that

artillery 
thick

walla of log and dirt bunkur 
the Rada, Bam* wee* «o thick that 
only the heaviest Atllod artillery

Leader Captured; 
But Six Convicts 
Are Still At Large

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. IT 
—(AO—An Intenaiva search for 
• he six Draper Prison convicts 
still at large continued through
out Alabama today after the cap- 
ture of the ringftadar and four 
other eteapeea,

l-stcst to be taken ware three 
riioners who wars flushed by 
loodhuunda between Elmore and 

Coosada near the prison at Rpclg- 
ntr, Ala. They wars nabbed early 
today bv dog warden* who trailed 
them Into a lake In front of the 
prison main gat*.

Guard M. H. McCord said tha 
three wrr* unarmed. They were 
not Immediately Identified.

Convicted murderer F r a n k  
Green and Milton Wasson were 
surprised and taken without a 
struggle near hara last night by 
highway patrolman Ed Owens 
nml Jack Hudson- 

Draper Warden H. R. Itccv— 
tsld (itfcn was a ringleader In 
the daring escape Friday night. 
Nineteen prisoners broke for 
freedom after a guard hod been 
•lugged nml five others over
powered at the prison some 22 
miles from Montgomsry.

Still unaccounted for was Leo 
Self, one of the slats'* most no
torious desperadoes. Self, who 
has * record of four previous 
escapes and two (attempts, was 
reported seen in Birmingham 
last night with two man believed 
to ha ascapaas.

The report said thay ware 
anned with a niitol and ahotgun*. 
Two sub-machine guns amt a 
number of shotguns and revol- 
vara war* taken Tn tha break and 
have not bean recovered.

Meanwhile, two man hfllfVNl 
trap set near Jasper, Ala., north 
,0 broke uui of a
nr Birmingham yesterday. Thay 
apparently gut away.

They wrecked a stolen car In 
wild, no mlle-an-hour flight to 

elude pursuing officers, Jasper 
, filler Oscar Alexander reported.

Alexander said officers b*. 
Ileved one uf the men was David 
Taylor, convicted of murdering 
Walker County Jailer Frank Bur
kett about thro* years ago dur
ing another Jail break and waa 
sentenced tu 22 year*.

Green and Waaaon were taken 
while walking along, a. dirt road 
between Montgomery and Selma, 
their raptors aald.
_ 7h* tw° conelcta said they 
fled Draper with 10 others In * 
car stolen from a prison guard. 
It was abandoned and discovered 
hare Saturday night.

Wnrdon Reaves aald the escape 
***** Oraaii asked a guard 

at tha front gate to let him put 
aom* paper* on tlw warden's 
desk. A guard waa slugged, tha 
gatta opened and IP convict* 
raced for frtadorn.

Sevan of them were recap
tured the same night and another 
the next day.

ward TOty Matured two atraxetle 
hatchta north of Yanggu and Inje.

Ona of th« peaks towered over 
the PuMhbow}, an agg-aboped 
valley north of Inje- 
„G*n. Jam** A. Van Float, 
Itlghth Army commander, sold 
the Reds a n  suffering SO casual- 
ties for every Alllid soldier killed 
or Injured.

Police
(CaattaeoO From rear Om i 

with Mlsa Campbell. She told 
police ih* hoard two men talking 
In muffled tone* outside the 
house about midnight. She heard 
a groan, she aald, and Immedi
ately afterwards a car started 
uway rapidly.

Another nurse, Shirley Mock, 
ley, 22, rsported that she was 
•truck behind the ear with a 
blunt Instrument Wednesday night 
as the was walking In the same 
neighborhood. Her assailant fled 
when the screamed, she said.

Gas Buggy
ICeallaneO Vram Pea* Oast

race ends.
Rattling and roughing along 

wide busy parkways, the two ratf 
—a 1BL1 Stanley Slranirr amt a 
1911 Stoddard-Dayton gas nuguy 
—made Shout 60 miles in three on,1 
a half hours on the road today 
They left Poughkeepsie at 9:20 
A. M.

As they rolled Into suburban 
Westchester county, the Htnnluy 
Steamer, piloted by 7»i-vrar >d' 
-lark Hrnuse, was laKKlnv about 
five miles behind.

Hul by the time Rube dr I,sun 
tv. 70, had rnaxrd his gaMilinr 
jalopy 20 miles further along the 
road, the steamer was on lit- 
heels— only about 60 yards lie- 
hind ns the cars passed this sub
urban village.

At scattered nolnti along thr 
Sawmill River Parkway, automo
bile enthusiasts gothored to watch

The contestants are out to settle 
a half-century-old deltaic —which 
was the faster car, the one pow
ered bv stoam or an Internal com 
bustlon angina.

Expecting the old care woub1 
have trouble climbing a steer 
grade near here, a large crowd 
was on hnnd to watch. Rut the tu 
machines lumped nnd puffed over 
tha cr*st without slowing down.

Barring breakdown, the tw 
were ox pec ted to rattle across thr 
final mark around 6 P. M

Probe

Senator Holland
IfasManM Cow Fas* Our I

no request fur entry of the War
ren article. He read lo Do* Senslc 
a statement lie had Issued Satur
day denying placing tbv article li 
tho record.

Rules of the Senate set fortl 
that any aslra matter outside n’ 
any actual Scnutc pro'ecdfngn that 
Is published In the Hrctird mini 
he done so with the unaninnni 
consent of tho Senate.

Vice-President Berkley, presld 
Ing officer of tho Senate, said th
ru!* had been violated In tha pas' 
but added “ I am putting an cn I 
to It now."

Warren said In his statement 
that lha Government Printing of. 
flea sent out circulars urging pen 
pi* to buy Krfattver'i book.

TALLAHASSEE, Svpl. 17—(di 
—Governor Warren look anotho 
poke at the Florida proas todoj 
In a Constitution Day statement.

**• »»■«• It was "saddening to 
■JR • F)orlll*1 MjJMfji * x recently rail ami revile the Supreme Court

(C aatlaae*  F t  am  C u t  Os*»
both companies.

He lasiitltd (hat Green called 
at his o ffice  or phoned him "* 
couple of limes a week" over a #  
period of n year and a half or 
two years on behalf of "20 or 30" 
companies.

Nixon and McCarthy said that 
Green’s closed-door testimony was 
that he represented only three 
firms In Washington—American 
l.lthafold, the Vanuo company 
ami the Mr Pike Drug Company.

Alid Nixon said that in (he esia 
uf tha lattvr two companies. 
Green testified he icprescnteij 
them only In connection with pro-£ 
i'urvmenl of materials.

Senator McClellan (D-Arkb 
called attention to a Dec. 8, 1948, 
entry in Nr*. Wells’ office diary 
saying that a Dr. Siskind, "attor
ney fur William Doyle, Jr.," was 
in to ses "SJF" alwul a 22,000,000 
loan application of the Philadel
phia Consolidated Steel Works.

Prince said tile Initial* presum
ably referred tn Sterling J. Fos
ter, hla predecessor In the office.

Max Siskind is Hoyle's former# 
law partner.

Attorney Genrrnl McGrath, 
meanwhile, said Senator Murgsr- 
el ChasM Smith l!t-Mc| was "mis
led" In her charge last week that 
Hoyle gave false information tu 
a Senate committee.

Hoyle had test 11 led that hs was 
only a volunteer worked In tho 
I lH election campaign—at a time 
he wus doing legal work for Am
erican Lllhofuld. _

Mrs. Smith said, however, that# 
lie was listed as vice-chairman uf 
the National Comnilttae tn a 
booklet about the Democratic Na
tion Convention of 1U4H.

McGiath said the convention 
booklet (fas not published until 
Marrh, IU49. adding that until tho 
following Apr. 20 Hoyle was "ex
actly what fie declared himself to 
•e (luring the 1048 campaign, a 

volunteer worker."
iloyln beenme the national ^  

committee'" unpaid vice-chairman "  
Feb, 8, HMU, McGrath aald, and 
was named executive vice-chair
man, a salaried post, on Apr. 2U.

McGrath, who was nn lions I 
chairman at that time, gave lln 
informaiun in a letter tu Senator 
McFarland |D Ariel, who read It 
to the Senate.

After Prince's testimony, the 
Senate Investigating subcommit
tee recessed Its Innulry into tho 
l.itlmfobl luuiis until Wednesday. _

An earlier witness today,* 
George I). I.uce, said RFC illrec- 
lorn bypassed the agency's re
view committee In granting tin* 
first of these loans, amounting tu 
480,000,

Luca i| chairman of the review 
committee, which normally passe* 
i.n loan applications.

Prince said today that, ns chief 
of loair< ujicimibins In tlm RFC 
office of loans, lm assigned to the 
Mtliufqld cane a nedr staff exam »  
Iner rtfter'the1 firm failed tn g « t *  
previous examiners to approve Its 
loan applicatlonii.

He declined, under lengthy 
questioning by McCarthy, to say 
wliether lm considered il was 
proper In accept the gifts frum 
Illnuner.

Hill he added:
“ I don't intend to let anyone 

else sand n.e anything."

of tills slate because It Upheld .(* 
fumlimentnL.unrvlsIon" u L  thu_ 
L'onxtilutlon.

He did nut nsm* ih* writer, nor 
rile the Supremo Court derision 
at Isau*.

The (awwnor said "next to tho 
Divine Deealogua, the most bless
ed of all document* Is the Con
stitution of Ih* United States. It 
is th* most remarkable written 
Instrument over to emerge from 
Ihe mind of man. It was adopted^ 
KM years ago today. For inore^ 
thdn a ranlnry and a half It ha> 
shielded and prulected tho Inallen- 
*We rights of the American p«‘>- 
tdo. Ita henctlclrnt Influence has 
fed much of mankind everywhere
to higher 
right*,~

ground of human

th# Reds, Baa 
oolv tha hagai*
'Tariiss
rad hit on a bu

He said tha recant United Na
tion* drlva in, tha *a|l haa de
stroyed tad. ci 
fenslve there, 

fan Float I

in the feat has 
chancel far nn of-

harts, Jnmaa Banka. Bcoll Bonk- 
man, Lucius L*n. Carl Butlar, J. 
C. Douglas, Darog Holt. Urov 
Holt, Laroy Polmora, Rufua Har- 
vln! OhRriaa Glovar and John 

on 9*<>t. 14 W*

Inf dtnd bohind IL The bodiai of 
other* lay about tha doer.

Tha flam** reared up and out 
an quickly the ,Utye elothae Here
“ “ ‘ uumod.:,:

I-TYW NO

Insurance aUtlatiaiin la New 
Yerh, Hla wlff, Helen and three 
children ware at their country 
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Air Forces Pilotless Bomber Takes To The Air

TOKYO, 8«pt. 1A-GF)— Th*
........................  J four

d the
Communist* tonight charged four 
‘ Iliad soldier* had In “a AII

VKaaiong neutral lone. Hi* Red* 
demanded a meeting of llallon of
ficer* Wednesday "to aatUc thin 
matter."

The United .Vntlnn* Command 
replied that Ita representative 
would go to the meeting at V A. 
M. WaJneaday. (7 P. M, Tuesday, 
Eastern Standard Time.)

Th* meeting place will be Pan- 
munjom, ill  mile* eaU nf Kae- 

“ 1 song, ella pf Ihe.auipebdetJ truce 
'# » « * • : 1 :i: .

The Coramunlat note aiaerted 
that, "four i nf your military per- 
NN|«" entered hath Kaesong's! !'
heutral m m  and Panmunjoi 

■ 'W f  TtwsdA)- afternoon, a dtapatch
Dm at

from SI on tan said. i
• •"We request your llallon offlcrr 
to noma to Panmunjom at OpOo 
hours tomorrow to settle thla mat 
ter," the Rad note ealdl

A release earlier from head
quarters of the supreme allied 

£  commander. Hen. Matthew 11. 
w Rldgway, said the Red* made the 

charge in a radio contact with the 
United Nations Command Advance 
Headquarters In Korea. It gave 
the number of anldlert an three, 
Instead of four. Thare were no de
tail* of the alleged Incident.

The announcement by Rldg
way'* headquarter* came as a 
surprise to correspondents In Tok
yo. The usual advance notice that 
an announcement la coming was 

§  not made.
It wa* the 12th time slnro the 

Knroan war armistice talks open
ed at Kaesong July 10 that the 
Communists have charged the 
United Nation* with violating the 
five-mile neutral lone.

Th« U. N. command has admit
ted one of thteo charges— tha' 
on* nf Its planes strafeq the lone

Ex-Official Is Charged With j Being Commie
& t n t c DepartmentV.
• Far Eastern Divi

sion A^ent Caller! 
Reds' Top Brains

W \SHINGTON; Sept.
Mr,* Alice AVIdenai, ., No# 

Y"rk writer, laid (inlay jhe roe 
filtered Julian R. Friedman, funn
el Slate Department employe, to 
h> >i Cnmmuiilst 

Mrs. Wldri'Ct <aid Friedman 
iv.ii introduced t>, licj as "one nT 
th- fun bruins of (he Communist 
Party," and .lie added 'tic wet 
skeptical almnt a lalct evdunalimi 
thst this description of Friedman 
,rtsi anlr "a practical Juke.” 

TKg.wltne.il testified before thn 
Internal Sccuilt** aule-oni 
which t« Investigating llm 

M'Utfy* of Pacific R'latlotn as 
tralve In 

to tbn

Final Approval Given 
To Spend Billions In 
Defense Construction

X r t t . i t o i

Tone IxiHPH In Fijjhf Over Star
rr-'r-va-Trtr'

iWii mil
Ljrnifc*
iti dilute Ilf Pacific R-latl 
W r» of a icartli for nhvtn 
j  ifiiAi nn (I, M. pnllrlei

cldentallv Rapt, 10.
Th* Rada called off tha truce 
Ik* Aug. 2.1 after charging tha'

accidental!
Th* R f

talk* Aug. 2.1 after charging tha' 
i a United Nation* plane h«d bomb- 
’ ed tha KasaMg -art* tha night b*. 
for*. ’

Th* lateet Red charge dimmed 
even fnrther the alight chance* 
that the talks ran b* resinned.

The charge wa* mad* onlv almnt 
24 hours after RldgwaV had offer
ed to have hi* llallon officers mrcl 
with their Red counterparts to 

i in i i u K  m  ran* stmi

TlmeH, 100 Today,
* Receives Truman 

CoiiffrattibilionH
NEW YORK.'8*pt. 18—<JF>— 

The New York Tlm o, 100 years 
old today, received congratula
tion' from Preildent Truman.

The President—whoa* message 
was among many ractlved from 
world, national and local leaders 
and groups—told Arthur Hays 

^Bultbtrger, president and pun- 
•MKieheri

“t congratulate the Times par
ticularly for consistently main
taining the highest Journalistic 
standards. Your great mwepaper 
hat given ita readers wide news 
coverage end reporting which has 
been generally fair and accurate.

"The Times U a newspaper 
■ervlng well both III awn com
munity and the country as a 
whole. Of court#, on this unnl- 

ftvtrsary, special credit Is due 
■Adolph Ochs for making tha 
Timet the outstanding newspaper 
It ti, I wish the Ttmee continued 
success."

Adolph H. Ochs, a Chattanooga, 
Ttnn., publisher, tools m r  the 
New York Times In 1IM and 
built it Into a groat newspaper. 
Re adopted for tt)0 Time* tha 
alogan "All th# m * s that's fit 
to print."

.  Ochs died In Chattanooga Apr 
j m ,  1038, In hie 77th m r .  Or Hay 

f  7 of the year, tha boar# of dirac-

W l NIWItT WIAPOM In tha national defense scheme, the B-flt "Matador,** * pltntless lmtiit>rr, i* pictured In 
flight at the mlestl# test center. Cocoa, Fla Actually classified as a guided tnlulle. ttu* M„i*d,ii" str-nke 
through (he *hy (top), white lower photo show* the homHer taVina n(T wllh the ahl •>! a lwm*l#r rc»-t."t. 
The missile’s flight *nd target dive lire controlled elorlrontcally (He/##** /JepS. Phofn from I..... >

tort elected Bull! 
•on-in-taw, as prai 
Usher.
■ The Times flnt 
four-page edition 
of Henry Jarvla 
had the Idea of a 
vattvo newspaper 
Ilia Ttmee now 
than M0 i 

The cen
It recounted Hi a 
«  Tha New f t  

put nut today b 
Behuatar. Tha publ 
•Tinted "One F 
Famous Page*
'York Ttmee,"

A story la tha

f , Ochs 
and pub-

if out In a 
brainchild 
* i ,  who

t m  century ef tha t o m ’  pro. 
g T fr s w  It recounted Hljt b ^ [i  'The 

Kory

l*o have 
V.Mre Of 

Haw

Legion Insta lls  
C ordell As New 
Post Commander
Sanford Post, Aux

iliary Unit Hol d  
J o,i/n t Ceremonies

J. Denver Cordell. » former 
chief petty officer of the Navy, 
wa* Installed la*t night ns com
mander of the Hanford Post No, 
fin, th* American Legion, and Mr'. 
Charles D. Webster a* president 
of the Auxiliary Unit In a J.dnt 
Installation rframuny attended by 
many' majnhara of tha Post nnd 
Unit, r

Retiring Post Commander Kar- 
lyl* Hoii'lmlder ridlni|u|'h*>l Ida 
gavrl to Hlgth District Comtnan t 
cr Dirk Willis of Clermont, who 
limlnlled tbn Lcghni officer- M« 
was assisted by (Jucnttn Moot**, 
district adjutant, also <>f Clcrnmnl.

O fflm » Installed i n c l u d e d  
James F. Renton, first vlca- rom- 
manderi Oeorge O. Mayhury. **c- 
oml vlre-cnmmnnderi R. Z. John
son. Jr., third vire-comtnandF.'i 
Robert \V. Deane, finance officca 
Uapt. y.arle I f.ourks, hislorlnu; 
N> A. Monfortnn, clmplaln: James 
J, Singletary, adjutant; Carey 
Hatfield, trrgrant-at-arm* and It. 
W. Tench, Jr., assistant sergeant- 
at-arm*. L. F. Royle, service offi
cer, was absent due to lllnass

Named as ex-olflrio number* of 
the Post Executive Commlttc 
were Denver Cordell, J. V. Ren
ton, R- W. Dean* and KaHvIe 
llouaholder. Elected member* are 
Joel 8. Field, Janie* Singletary, 
J. q. Galloway, John M. Renka- 
rlk, Sr. and Cspt. Loucka.

Past D i s t r i c t  Commander 
George McGowan, Klmlmmee, 
gave chatjk'r and instruetlana to 
incoming Commander Cordall and 
congratulated retiring Command#;- 
Houshnldar for hiss accomplish 
menta, and th* Post for It* taler- 
(Ion of officers.

Commander Cordall atatod that 
ha realised that he |a taking on 
a big Job, added that ha • had -■> titeanaaM »• raw* gla»

Colonel Campbell 
Serving* In Air 

Mission Aboard
Lieut, Col. William G. Campbell, 

aoit of Mr. and Mr*. P. F, Camp
bell of Hanford, Is serving at a 
member of th# IJ.fi1. Air Mlealon In 
England, and with hlg wife ami 
email adopted daughtr la aUtion- 
ed In London.

Ha waa appointed to the new 
office In June and with his family 
tailed for England on,Aug. 2B. 
Thar# ha Is engag'd In AMomatle 
work between the air. corpe of 
different countries.

At Shalimar, Fla., a* few day* 
odor to the announcement from 
wulmiftan of th* appointment. 
Lieut Col. and Mr*. Campbell #n-

(.ambler Snys Ht* Ssnfnrfl FjifnilvPaid $700 Monthly ^ n,0[a ^ m,*y 
For Protection Barely Escapes

F la m in g  H o u s e

Mr*. Campbell 
tortalned tha new ire rotary of th* 
Air. row*, Thomaa Plnletter, and 

wife whom they took on a
fishing trtn In th* Gulf of Meal- 
co. Mr. flnletter took th* niece
of Stuart Symington as Air forra
----------  - *  1> f *(  ̂ ^

Lieut. Col. Campbell waa born In 
Hollywood, Ala-, received hli 
Mttty education In Btonar County, 

Temwme

NEW YORK, Kept. IR t/l’i 
Gambler llarrv Gniaa lesllfmil i„ 
day that hr paid various com 
uuuida of (he poliir dcpuittnriit 
1700 a month for protection of inn- 
horse race I idling room ni (In- 
atari td Ida liookuiuklug mni-i.

(iroe* in in 11- the atnteuirul u . In- 
started to tell in court tin- doty 
of his batting emplie.

The distrirt attorney's office 
anya.hu eventually paid IIJHKMMMI 
a year In graft to iiollrriuen.

Groas, teitifylng In th* trinl of 
IH lutpcuded or retired puliremeii, 
said he had « runner who used to 
telephone beta In Union CHv, N 
J,. where OroMs operated nnotlirt 
"horse" roJSk-v

The dapper lionkle explnlnnl 
Ibnt would-be bettor* telephoned 
h local number Hint rung m the 
Union City room.

King!) county Judga omiiuH K 
l.citiowtu cschided niiy lullin' 
U-.ntlmtmv oit Ni-W Jenry o|i«ra 
tluiiR by Groat unit* ia n wai link 
ml directly with I hr dufmilHiitv no 
trial. •

tlrosv mid he started taking 
lii't* when he wa* running a new* 
.•tim'd in Brooklyn, jiecguir u inn 
llir, a man who picks up Tati lor 
a bookmaker ami decided to open 
IiU own bnnklr estnlilisboirol In 
1841.

Authoritlas have eitlmatid that 
IiU opeiation. latei musliroomed 
to a aJ0,u'.Mi,(KMl-a-yrat busmo»i.

Grois iald he talked over open 
lug Id- first "hurt*" room ■■itb u 
police uitlcar, whom be IdruMflen 
as Joseph Mayo.

The officer. Gross said, (old "run 
I waa a auckar" for not making 
arrange menta for protect hm by 
pollre command* other than Dm 
one embracing only Ms loioinlia«r 
locality.

The gambler said Mayo idd 
him It would cost him P125 a 
month each (or hrlbet to the four 
rectlons of tha police departmau' 
tlmt could interfere with the book- 
making operation*.

Grnt* ticked off that* command 
aa the police conimlasloner'a com 
mand, the ehlef inspector'* com
mand, the borough office, and the 
(llvltlmml command. Groas rx
plained Mint representative* ,,f He
four command* met with liltn In 
Rrooklvn reilaurant, and ho paid 
1128 to each command, S2fi to 
each collector, and |2fi for "the 
I iota," '

tt wa* not explained who "the 
1*o*a" was.

Smoke, I'̂ irc DcHtrny 
1 nth Street Home 
In Early Morninp

Three adult* and « bphv unr 
rowlv eirnpcil death ahd -mffo- 
. aHon In a fire of undetermined 
origin that destroyed Ihrlr two 
itnrv from'' borne at 407 tVrat 
Tenth Street aliorGv after IlflO 
o'clock tbl* morning.

E d g a r  Oilxirnc, carpenter, 
awoke In til a upper floor 

ding from
I’enrllig out of (lie window In-

rom dnokc

PULLMAN FARKH 
TALLAHASSEE, Bent. 18—(JP) 

—Tha Htata Railroad Commliilnn
today approved a t8 percent In- 
create In sleeping am' 
farea within Florida.
rreata In alaeplng ami parlor car
..................  nrlda.

the application -ifIn approving the app 
the Pullman Company for the rat* 
Increase, the Railroad Commlealoi 
■aid tha Interatate Commerce 
Commlielon Ha* approved a simi
lar boost fnr intenUt* Pullman 
service and that at least 40 state*
have granted the 1ft percent In
crease w ithin ......................

The Pullman far* boost 
Florida will become effective upon

their boundriei,
within

the filing Of a new ache 
tha Railroad Commission and five

badula with
___ _jSStM

day* notice to tha public.

The Weather

neatly silffocnllng f 
1’enrlng out of the
sew flume* darting up Inward Ido 
from (lie biwii pint of I hr h»ii«,\ 
bn nnid thl-i morning

He liutil'Hv arouiiMcd Id* wife, 
and wit bout Willing In pill on 
outer elidbnig, opened the door •( 
I be lie.Ivooni to find i In- upper (mil 
filled wllli iiimk*. Hi* 'linightci. 
Mr*. Frirnrl* Jobe* and tediv wer-- 
,'levpiiig In nil iiillolliing room no 
th'- Mtulh .hie ->f tin- lion tv ||
NW'nkencd Ibciti itnl llmv mR fit-1
down (be 1 {.111 - viid o d " f  
house «i flame* engulfed (b 
tvliole bat k of (be alllielur#, ecu 
terlng In m storage room undo 
the Osborne's room.

When (he firemen *friv«( 
fUtue* wire leaping from th 
building. Flrinicn, dlr-’ lerl ), 
Lieut Crow- and Mrt by f'hlef 
Htveland managed to put out th- 
fire In time to save bull ami ef 
feds In two front and on# thla 
bedroom. They aUn kept the fire 
out of Mrs. Jobe's bedroom to 
NOloe extent.

Tb* r*at nf tb# building war

fjutted by flame*, Including the 
notion in and clothing of Mr. an) 
Mr* riviaupe -fb# latter liad to 

Ixiriov '|out*r* and a shirt from it " i it in s  n* r*a« at*i

FrltfiJnino bae been dear-rlhrij III 
life-I oil* tcNtlinoil- n< a "oe-llmo 
Si "itanl to John f'aiter Vlocrnt. 
farmer chief of the State flrpnrl 
tip'nl** Fm Eaideru ilivl 'Inn. lie 
aim worked for Go- d»paIlllimt 
ii) rhlnn.

Vincent birr Iwcn a loogtillic 
In' gel -if Kennt'ii Md’adllV 'll 
Will in Met miGiv'* fomninui'ni 
in govrrninenl cnmpnlcn

Mi U'ldenei Ic llfie,| Hint do 
w .< Ilitlodllr-ed to Fr iedman in lie
■ pi mg nf IPI7 bv f'lmk Andie'*;., 
r* t'-'oi -lie tilentlflrd a< a radl • 
piodmei foi *’ltie A met Iran 
tb -adr a .ling Uy-lein" at tlml 
time

'hr i|imted \ ll'll o i ,  ,1  ♦»11in 
||, , tiefnrr (■•• IlitriHlm ed bri to 
Frieilmiin. Mint "the mao yon mm* 
going In inert I, one of tin' lop 
brains of tin I'miiminil.il Party."

Mr«, Whlcner *abl Hint Fried 
mail him'elf, in n b'ligtbv eonvet 
Sntloil oi 'h her, laid tie hail doll# 
g,«n| work" for the f'ommiinlHt 
cause" a* a State Department cm 
plnye In fhln* tieor# mmeone "go* 
tvUe" to him.

However, the said that t,h* 
morning after the eonvet ;atlo|i. 
Andrew* Jelephnnril b*t and ia*'t 
*%io..*all< took *on fm a W» 
la*l night." She ipinled him «
■ aving "von really fell foi * mm 
tical bike”

Mu. Widenci -hI'I .he t-dd to 
dren* "maybe It wa< and mat'*" 
II waan'I."

Kb# teilifietl that dir Iliad*- In 
llllil#- which eornihornted n'lo- 

of the detail* Friedman hail tol-1 
h#r iitxnil 111* car#er. and *b>-n h 
port ml Ihe rmiveriation to the Fit 
in New York

Roth H#tinlor Mcl'arrao >
n..__Nay I, the illbro(iiiiilM#r ehiiiioiao.

and Kr-nator Fergiiaim ft) Mb Ik 
• aid they didn't *r# rleatly »h 
Friedman would cariv on «orh ••
■ oovrr>ation witii Mi- Whlr»'r 

"Why would Friedman mien un
•ti# o hob- -ntijcrt to you wttt'oir'

C l .u n i ; ,  IVT-iss 
I '| nr|||i rr| A  t n  t)l i C 
W f '. l  | tt *t I', ( ' . l i t  S-IVC
TO Hi Itf in Vr.trly

tt t n r i ' i

li-’H i
fv , ,1. ,,, j Jeol I !■
■ lent 1 1 "man 

rtw tneeiur* -•

i, d

I- '*P)
'tU'IO.

- l-llll- 
.J*.

• " ' l i e

' ting 
i a

• I'led-

ACTRI11 Rarhara f’avlnn FIT! ft 44T»’*M| 
star Franchot Tone posed l"getliei 
at a night club In Ihe da>> liefni" 
their engaiemenl was daikeued or 
a Hollywood flght lielweeo T"iia 
and actor Tom Neal (right) liar- 
bar* had changed her mind and 
planned to wed Neal but «eemlnitlv 
awllrhed again when the v "nl out 
with Ton*. On their return home, 
they were msl by Neal In Hie en
counter, Ton* suffeicd a mnnuslnn 
and broken nose. (Intettinilnintl i

Explosion In 
Shel l  Oil Co. 

Plant  Kills 13
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EHcnped Convids 
Who Hold Up EIkIii 

Field Men Seized
MONTGOMERY, Aia , Sent., Id 

—Two escaped convict*, including 
"Tough Guy" Leo Seif, surren
dered meekly at Selma, Ala., 
eatly lnd-iy and reluctantly ad
mitted they kidnapped and rob- 
tied two Air Force sergeants In 
Florida during their four-day 
flight.

Keif, on* of thr ringleaders in 
llm mass break of Inmates from 
Draper prison Friday night, la 
recognised a* one of the most 
dangerous imm In Alabama prl- 
aotti. Ilia record ahowa four pre
vious eirapr* and two attempt*.

With him when state, county 
and city officers caught up with 
them in an abandoned house, waa 
Price F. Jones from Laudardal* 
County. Their rapture brought to 
ID the niirubvr taken Into cus
tody since th* break Friday.

Htata Highway Patrolman L  II 
Hudson said the convict* first 
denied any connection with th* 
kidnaping of Hgta. M. L. Clam 
ami C. Ilrooka mar Fort Walton, 
Fla., yesterday morning. Th* 
■ergaanta are stationed at Eglln 
Field,

Hudson said, b# finally talked 
them into admitting It and Self 
muttered “ Yeh, wo done It"  But 
they Insisted at the sam* time, 
tha patrolman continued, that 
“w» didn’t hurt no ona."

Th* 4S-y*ar-old Half, earring 
a fO-yaar robbery at 1 
Jeffaraon county (J 
with another 20-y*ar tana

'Rowing wtuit your tur# of 
Mcf'nrran ailed,

Sin. Wldener r*|ilii'l that -h- 
'bought Atulrew* on iev#ral >»
• aslmii hail mndr comidlm*titai • 
"-marks about her, and alto that 
Friedman 'ertipd to know slir » i  
a profenional writer ami tpcal n 

Mrs. Wblener, who gave llr*i ad 
•Ire** at H2P Pail Avenue, N#v 
York, alio told th* »eiiato*' tb« 
-be wrnt# radio 'cript. for tli 
State Department’'  Voic  ̂ «t 
\merlca program* 1**1 v#sr 

•bit year.

If,!, , 1 ill,« Ml

National Guard 
Program Drawn 

LnYge Turnout
A large mnutwr of young nun 

nf |hiv at*a attended tbc open
tiutite pingram held Monday nigb- 
,'t the Jianfnrd Antmrv by t orn 
pany f, I24tb Infantry, th* Na 
tioual Guard.

Two men eidiatad In Company I, 
William Fleming and Alvla Gill 
yard,

Much Interest was shown by tin 
visitors In tbe Inspection whirl) 
wag conducted at H;00 o'clock by 
Warrant Officer T. Brown, and 
ilia Inatri-^'on given by M-Hgi 
Joseph W#Ti*r on military cum- 
teay.

Htcond hour classes were given 
by th* following Instructors: t'ol. 
Floyd Hparkntan, automatic rifle; 
Pfc, Charles l,analug, M l rifle 
and markatnanahip: Pfc. Jamc 
Kendall, ,4f) pistol, ngt. Jammt 
Wltaon Instructed in Infantry tac
tic*.

Plan* fnr an annual outing of 
Company I at Blue Spring* Hun. 
day afternoon at lilt) o'rlocf 
war* announced. Battalion staff 
officer* and wive* and mcmheri of 
famllla* have twan Invitoti. The 
outing will he held In celebration 
of tha fourth anniversary nf fnur
years of activation of the Com 

~ ird ‘
^pointed pi 

offlcar for the Unit.

Frank Jr. has 
ubllc Information

pang. Hgt. Rlchai 
o«an apt

Company Pa recruiting taam 
eadad bv M-Bgt. Warner and Hgt

J. A, Wilson, will ahow a motion
picture and gWi • Ulk on tha Na 
tlonal Guard at Lyman High 

Longwood, Wadnaaday
l 8130 o'clock and at

Will lit RIVER. III. Kepi 1' 
i,P) I .itw ui*n knotted to 1 h* 
griuiitd lh#y wei# *ei,-itmiug
and t'egging for l"'lp. rnmoug 
tv Itb flu'll rlotbe* afire"

That wai III# m y n Imili'i 
iiinkrr'* helper, himself only

| « f  a.»»,. lri..'r:,>e.i
pal'll following a terrific 
• inn at tli# lilg Shell fill F" . "  
f 111#IV liel» l»*r night whirl' 
rlaltltfd the live* of Id woilet- 
itnd Uiliimd ,m atnei* *rtmuilv 

If# iv.s» WIIR* Kurrhtll, 17. •(
F*.t Alton, ivho -Vit* atop « 
puinpliniji* when lour ot f i ■ 
etplnilons went off dllP'flvi 
hr nr nth him. Blocked by flame*, (() 
Hun li"ll peeled tb# akin ft mn 
bla baud* illdltig tn *af"ly dow"
Nil rig lit (rich pip# II# leapril a- 
flnnic licked at tit« leg*.

Font )mdl*« wer* rrcn v i"1 
iiwii aftet ths bl**t Eight mm 
died at boinltal* tbrnugli tb 
olgbt front nuriii 

Tin. sxpinilon occurred at " "  
nf tb* refinery’* large oil erm-t 
lug unlti where a *pcrli*l tiiglo 
ciew iv** working

The «#t|rnitly Injured w#te 
rmlied to hospital* Iim* amt at.
Alton. Ill All were badly tii)in#d 
tttbri injured war# lir.it' 'I at Hi# 
r#fiti#ry

Tim*# wlm Hied at boapllal, 
w#i# identified as:

Robert McGregor, .III. Alton, ,i 
line ban leal engineer-, Mnlcom 
Cii'tlt, DO, Wood Rivet, 111., # 
pipefitter | Harry OlWtnn, nfi, 
l.ivliigiton, 111. plpefllter’a beliirt;
Flvln Ray, JO, Hnrauto. III.. pl|ic- 
fitter's helper; Loul* AV. Dike, fit),
East Alton, III.; Joseph Mangers, 

uiaillssi* ft* Pace Twat
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MABONIC MBBriNG 
Hanford Masonic Lodge Na. 02, 

t  and A. M. will meat tonight at 
BiOO o’clock. Tha district Japuty

Now Road Graded 
To Auction Marked IVUkk Dinsrfelder Ih

Th# County Road Department N l l l U f ' d  G l l l l i r m i m  
U gtadlng a road front tli# Ran 
futtl Farmer* Auction, Inc,, to 
rated on tha Orlando Highway 
smith nf Hanford tn thr Old Or 
tnndo Highway.

Thla will provide the auction 
market wi t h  two entrance*.
County Agant G. R. Dawson point 
cd out today. The new road wdl 
be about a mile In length. i

Other Improvements at the* mai- 
krt Include putting un light* *i 
the main entrance. Tli# mark*' 
contlmia* la attract good #rowd» 
to the salt# bald on Friday night < 
and regular vegetable eal#* are 
due to ha held whan supplies arc 
available, aald Mr. Dawson, R. W.
William* Is prssidSut of the mar- 
kst.

ISth Maaonlc 
at. All master

arend master of tha I 
District win ba preset) 
Momma ar* Invited.

,Ati** Mat coral Dingfaider. - i '  
tor nf llir Htat# n#partm#ri( of 
t'utillc \V#lf"i#, lio'i ii"#n aiit'"i"’ 
.-,( ni'-n'b«r"Mp .linli man "f lb* 
Florida Cnnf#tenr* of *;..,-i-ii wn 
fare Tor Hemlno)# rmtnlj-. il # » ' 
announced today by Mr John F. 
Halllng#r, chairman of Region '• 
of tb* fVinfrtanre.

Mx ItaHIngor cam* t>"r» '*• 
roll fer with Mis* Dlngfel'lcr « i 
a nmmbarsbtp campaign and oilier 
mnfprvsm butlneia.

Tli* Florida Conference of Soc
ial Welfare is a non-profit agency 
supported by voluntary contribu
tion* With Ittaduuartcr* lit Ht. 
Petersburg. Hlnr# Hit founding In 
IIH1 th# organisation has studied 
currant social need* throughout 
Ihe elate. It la davotad In Imurnv 
ing public health, nubile wplfarc. 
child welfare, mental health and 
penal and correctional service*.

A stato meeting of the organisa
tion will be held Nov. 14-17 at 
Daytona Beach.-btumw—itxWpmaiLaWiWW * amiau__yiMI Mai 3
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Uif Vnrht rinh fh* will
din11 nf 7 V e lo f l *
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riorscin, DfLand, DomMi HftUfAXg
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Tonii?ht,H Mp>vies
mtz: "BrAvo BtiUs’'
1 :*I4—4:07-0:80-8 :58  
Movleinnd: "Copper 
Citnyoii"
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